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The woman's friend said detectives
talked to her and the victim Oct. 3.
"They w~re asking if it were possible
that she made it up, and that
her boyfriend could be a prime
suspect. He was in the building the
whole time. The accusations they
were saying, like she made it up . xhc
went down In the river and made it
allul~:"
Buzzini said "That was not .ihc
way we phrased it." Buzzini said he
was not able to COlllment on the case
at this time.
Accordiug ro her friend, the viet im
returned to Driscoll Hall Oct. l. "She
checks the bottom (\11' the hcd) und
looks in her closet, d\lSes the win-
dows and locks them and the door.
SI1\;'s just watching out for herself
now."
She said that the other residents of
t he hall arc more careful now, also.
A buddy system, in which residents
only go out after dark in pairs or in
groups, was initiated for Iheir.protee-
tion. She said she thinks the incident
has made the \\omen in the hall
closer.
The initial reaction by soml' other
stndents has been anger. Ac<:nrding
to Campus Security Sergeant Dave
Stillsworth, one group of students
wanted tnnrganize an es<:ort .,ervice,
carrying tire irons for prote<.:lion. The
escort service idea is a gond one, he
said, but he docs not want \'igilante
a<:tion to occur.
Other student groups have in-
it iated e",:ort services for stlldents
who fed thcy need a companion.
There also ha\'e becn false rumors
around <:ampus as In \\'hal
happcued-some of tllem include
that she was raped and stabbeil. Buz·
/.ini said tlnw girls told him they had
hC:lrd thaI thr,'e more atla<:ks had nc-
<:med sin<:eihe original alla<:k, whi<:h
he said is not true,
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ChrIs Bullar I Unlfcrslly Naws
noni Gchrin~ licts rc:HI}' to pop her fnvorite flleulty member Wednesday lifter-
noon at the ol1~nllil:ltiollnl fair. Food. fUll alld stllllumel! oul to he l\ welcome lr"at.
b~' It:llld~' Stoll
Tile UlIil'Clsiry NeIl'S
River AlliaIl\:e ',\'as directly across
from the ROTC.
lkn All ridge and .Iay LY\lII said
the bascb"l1 dub's sales of virgin,
mart~arilas weI'" "pretty gnod."
TIll' :\d Club mark<.'l\'\1 swim-
suit calendars. Only one sold, bllt
Ihey had a lot \)1' browsers, a~:c-or-
ding to Suzie Weeb.
, The Barrier Buslers pWlIIo(ed
handi<:apped awareness thr\)ugh
their semesterly whedchair ra,'e
around the Business aud
f\luth/Geology Bnildings. Craig
i\liller Illalk the b,~Sllitllc overall,
ascending ramps and breaching
doors in 2:05.
"All the groups that ;l~reed to
participate were here. and they
stren'gth\'lIet! Ihe image of their
organil~lti~)n," Barbara Jorden of
the Slllll.:nt/\"li\itks Of lice said:
"The llIusic set a positi\'<: lone.
and its' blending with perfect
weather and pwple who wanted
to have a good tinle' made a grcat
ll:ly."
C\h)perative weather \\'as
espedally \\'el.:ome since Ihe
thrcal ofl~linlillliled participation
at last April's fair to 19 groups.
This included some non-profit
organizations Ihat were not pre-
sent this year, Nancy Wilper of
. thc Studenl AClivitks Office said.
The good \veather also was
welcomed by victims of Pi Sigllla
Epsilon's "Pop a Prof 111."
I The 0\,'(. I Student Organi"a-
! tional Fair was filled \vith cou-II Irasls and <:alll"rad\'rie. A<:OllSlic
I duo Cualldo CU:II1<1oplayed :1<; 37
I student groups lincd the quad, (ll- peddle \\arcs r,1I1l~inl'frolll food. 10 bln\ld pre"ure eh\l"~S to Chris-t tian bl)Ohs,il "It ahu\'st d\'(sn'l look the
g USU campus," seni\)r Russell
~
f\leNearney said. "There's too
! much enthusiasm." ,
11 Bahai ;Jnd Christian gr\)]lps
manned bOl)ths only Icet ;Jpart, as
did Republicans and Democrats.
The BSU Chapter of the Sn;Jkc
, "........
Investigation continues
ttack case unsolved
by Cary Driskell
The University Nell's
A female BSU student was the vi<:-
tim of an alleged assault Sept. 29,
ncar the Greenbelt.
The student received an injury to
Ihe back of her head and heavily
bruised ribs,
:\ close friend to the victim. who
\\ ishcx to remain anonymous, provid-
l'd an 'l\.'C\HIIll 'of the events th.u
night: The victim had been with her
boyfriend 1'\11' the cvcniug wheli the)'
ret urucd at II p.m, to Driscoll Hall,
\\ here she is a resident. She went out
t\) her boyfriend's car in the library
parking 1\)\ tLl get her book bag.
While she was ncuiuu the books
from the car, she w,~s allegedly
struck in the back of the head. drag-
ged to a sand bar in the river and
beaten about the ribs by three men.
According to her friend, the victim
said one of the men had a knife, and
altcruatcly waved it around in t he air,
and slashed her clothing.
She said thaI whenlhe \'ictim had
been missing for approximalely hal I'
an hour, her boyfriend became wor-
ried. He asked other residents if they
had scen her, and, not finding her.
\\ent to his car. He found lhe l'ar
door open, and his keys on the
passcnger seat.
She said he then came insidc to gct
lielp, and with the assistance of other
Driscoll residents and herself,
man,ll~ed to locate her when she
\\'alkc~l out of the river. Upon
r<:aching Ihem, she l'ollapsed.
She was laken l\) St. AlphonS\'s
Hospital by paramedics, and rcleas-
cd into her parcnts' .custody around
1:30 a.llI. Sept. 30.
Al'eording to Deteelive Randy
Buzzini, \\'ho is assigned to thc case,·
the \\\)nHln was Iwt able 10 ilk-ntify
the men to camp no,se<:urity, and th,'y
ha\'e no other leads in the case, which
,is pending.
by Mike Mt'dherry
The UI//\wsiry Nell'S
In a Scpt. 3 budget prcsentationto
the State Board of Education, BSU
Pres. John Keiser proposed, as his
number one priority, a request for
$219,600 to reduec dcp,~ndence on
part-time faculty.
Keiser said the art and music
departments have more part-timc
Ihan permanent faculty.
The Northwest Associalion of
Schools and Colleges, an agcney
responsible for accrediting univer-
sities, gra11led BSU full accreditation
for 10 years in a 1984 rcport.
Howcver, the NASC noted that the
ratio of full-time to part-time facul-
ty. at approximately 6 to I, is lower
than it shol1\d be, By comparison. thc
ratio is morc than 1210 I at U of I.
,The NASC will re-examine BSU in
1989 to determinc whelhl~r Ihe
uni\'Crsity is taking action on the
problem. Re"ults of this c.\<unination
will be rel1eeted in NASC's 1994 ae-
I. crl'ditation report, according 10 Ex-
.1
l
cCllti",: Vice Prest\knt Richard
Bullington.
"We want them t\l kno\\' we're
making an effort to imprtwe the
situation," he said, adding, "The
report is not a put-d\)\\'n of part-time
faculty. They arc essential and
without thcm \\'l~ couldn't ae-
comodnte the number of students we
have at I3SU. Our problem comes in
that\\'e havc excl.'ssive numbers of
students in the math, English and art
departments." Ilullingtcn said.
Having a large number of students
means 1I10repart-time illslructors are
used in those departments.
"The obligation for raft-time
faculty SlOPSat teaching, and that's
just where it should stop," Bull-
ington said, "but that (luts a heavier
load on full-time faculty."
Bullington said he sces a need for
three new full-time faculty members
in the English and math depart-
ments, aud tWO morc in the art
department.
The English department relics
heavily upon non-tenured and part-
time instructors to leach basic com-
post ion c1asscs.
"It's not fair to these (part-time)
leachers." Dr. Carol Martiri, chair of
the faculty committee in charge of
h irillg and personnel, said. "They !lei
. no mises, no retirement benctiis, and
don't have guaranteed jobs from one
Sec Part-time, page 5,
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the U.S. Constitution's Bicentennial,
is also being offered.
The deadline is Nov. I, 1986. f-or
more information, contact the Career
Planning and Placement Office,
room 123 of the Administration
Building.
.~
For your
information:
Student photogra-
phers at BSU arc invited to submit
prints for the President's
Photography Contest until Nov. 17.
Cash prizes will be awarded to the
top three winners.
The photographs, in color or black
and whitt; should illustrate Ernest
Hemingway's phrase: "... a lot of
state this Idaho, that I didn't know
about." Any genre, landscape, por-
trait or ubstrnct, can be used. The
prints should be approximately eight
by 10 inches or larger, and mounted
on matt board.
The photographer's name and ad-
dress and photo title, if anv, should
appear on the upper right I;and cor- .
ncr of the reverse side of the mounted
print. A maximum (if three prints
may be entered. The contest is limited
to currently-enrolled 13SLJstudents.
Cash prizes of $150. $75 and S50
will be awarded the first, second and
third place winners. as judged by
faculty drawn from the BSLJ English
."
~,
and art depart mcnts. These prints.
along with a selection of the best
non-award-winning submissions, will
be exhibited later this veal' at the
HemingwayWestern StlIdks Center.
All submissions should be
delivered to Norm Weinstein. Hem-
ingway Year Coordinator, Universi-
ty Research Center, Business
Building, room 319.
Governor John
Evans unveiled the design for a new
license' plate, conuucmorating
Idaho's state centennial, Sept. 29,
which will be available beginning
Jan, 2, 1987.
The new three-color design, which
was developed by the Idaho Centen-
nial Commission, features a
background of mountains and trees
in a color combination of navv blue,
burgundy and silver. -
The plate publicizes Idaho's IlJO
years of statehood, which will be
celebrated in 1990.
The initial cost is $25, which is in
addition to regular vehicle licensing
fees, wit h an annual renewal fcc of
SIO. Revenues from the additional fcc
will go to fund activities of the Idaho
Centennial Commission.
The plates may be purchased
through the county assessor's office
in all counties.
Voters have 15 oppor-
tunities to become familiar with can-
didates running for state and local
government offices by viewing "Can-
didate Connection," a series of
debates sponsored by the League of
Women Voters of Boise and United
Cable Television.
Debates in nine contest cd state
legislative races and two county com-
mission races will be aired on public
access Channel 27. The debates
began Sept. n and continue in
October.
e..··.~.·.·.·:·.·········l···.~.···.·.··:.····.·.· ·······nLIf-l······.···.···.·····.···t-" .~.;;
The viewing schedule is l\ Ion day
through Sunday, except Thursday, 8-9
p.m, and 10:30-11:30 p.m., and Satur-
day and Sunday, 3-4 p.m, For more
information, contact Vicky Paulson
at 888-1590.
There will be an
organizational meeting for I3SLJ
Masters of Public Administration
students on Oct. 7 from 5-6 p.m. in
the SUB Caribou Room.
Current and former faculty
members arc invited. The agenda in-
cludes electi;m of new officers. For
more information, call l\IPA
graduate assistant Margarita
!Jomeroy, Monday through Wednes-
day, at 385-1·176, or 377-1293.
Students wishing to
conduct research or writing projects
in the humanities, for the summer of
1987, are invited to apply furthe Na-
tional Endowment for the
Humanities' Younger Scholars
Award.
A special competition, reflecting
"
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Being a kid is a I(1t
tougher than it used to be.
Those lazy days (11'summer
have turned into SUl11ml'r
school, part-time jobs and
hours at the library.
'Ibugher still ~lre the
choices. Decisions about
college. Career. What to be.
To many kids, it's like w:llking in a maze.
That's where a unique prQgt~lm from l'v!ountain nell
is making:l difference. It's called "·Choices." And it's
already given nearly 13,000 Idaho students the oppor-
tunity to learn how to be tier ~n:lpout their life paths.
. By spending time with Mountain Bell volunteers,
students arc broadening their perceptions about'what
10 anticipate after gt:tdllation
from high schoo!. Thn- arc
getting acquainted with the
pressures. inl111ences, expec-
tations and et1\"inmments
that may help them identit\·
who ther are. And where .
they're g~)ing.
'""- . ~ Through "Choices,"
we're demonstt~lt.ing our commitmentto providing
answers to some lmp0rl:ll1t conullunitv needs. And
perhaps giving Idaho children inform:ltion that'll
help them grow
up :1 little smarter Mount~ilf'l\~~~~
aboul what they ......il 8 [bli_"9
want to be. 1\ iJSWEST COMPANY
1"'>;'\\"1\111.'\1\110'11
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The BSU student
Construction Management Associa-
tion chapter won first place among
over 100 colleges and universities
with student chapters competing in
the annual comperition of The
Associated General Contractors of
America, Inc.
"Beating the schools we've beat in
this competition is like the Broncos
beating Nebraska," chapter adviser
Marvin Gabert said.
Among the schools 13SU defeated
arc the following: second place,
California' Polytechnic State Univer-
sity; third place Texas A & M Univer-
sity; and honorable mentions Kansas
State University, California State
University at Long Beach and North
Dakota Stale University.
Gabert. a BSU associate professor
of construction management, and at
least one student attended the awards
ceremony of the Construction
Education Committee during the
AGC Midyear Meeting in Kansas Ci-
ty, Mo., Sept. 27, where the chapter
was presentcd with a S300 check, a
plaque and a certificate .
Student officers invol\'Cd in the
first place project inelude: Rogcr
Sod erling, president; John Emcry,
vice president; Brian Bready,
secrctary; Dallen "130" Lchman,
treasurer, and Ste\'e Jones. public
rdalions.
Gabert said the chapter worked
yery hard lHI the pn,ject, which in-
cluded a 2(i-page l'omprehensive
report on the t~roup's activilit's
lhroughout the 19S5-S() school year.
Also snbmilled were letters l,f sup-
port from Ill'ise Mayor Dirk Kcmp-
thorne, BSU Prcsident John Keiser,
AGC c.\ecutive director Robert R.
Corbcll, II, Gcorge Eidam of Eidam
and Associates and former i\SBSU .
Pres. Karl D. Vogt.
Activities in the projcct included
Iwsting the Northwest Rcgional con-
vention and allending other AGe'
conventions, c,;mmunity and campus
construction projccts, such as
downtown bus shelters and a da\' care
playground on campns,' and
numerous fundraising and student
activitics.
Through active fundraising, thc
group brought in over $S,OOO during
thc year.
BSU's AGe student chapter, at
about 35 membcrs, is rclati\'cly small
a.:cording to (jabert, with wme com-
peting chapters having hUlllhl~ds of
members.
TGlesenate beat:1
The ASBSU Senale passcd a
rL'\'iscd version of Senate Bill Fi\'\'.
which gave any posit ive balancc
from any fiscal year bad. to the
Studcnt Programs Board. The bill
was vetoed by i\SBSLJ Prcsident
John Hctherington, and rein-
lrodu.:ed to th,' senale in th,' form
of Senate Bill Eight.
HetherilH~ton said he wlocd thc
bill becans~ he felt it would not
accomplish what its author in-
tended it to. The I'edscd ~ersinn
passcd by a vnte of 7-3, with nn
abstcnt ions.
Hctherington's appointment Df
Lori Bcbce as administrali\'t' ass,,-
lant was approved by the senate.
The senators also appr')\'ed thl'
appointments of Bru.:e Walters
and Raymond Rogers as
Associate Chid' Justices.
In the scnate's callcus meeling
Sept.. 29, The StlIdctll Living
committee chairman. Sen. Vicky
Kceth, spoke abput getting money
to provide attendants for dor-
mitory parking lots during large
e\'Cnts and security guards during
ccnain hours because of the poor
lighling on campus.
Lake BSU:
.chris Butler / Unlverslfy News
Physical plant employee Daniel Gonzalez
drains II parking lot next to the SUn.
hy Cn. Cooley
Till' University News
Uncontested' divorces, misdc-
mcanors, debts and landlord-tenant
problems arc just a few of the pro-
blems with which John Schroeder,
ASI3SU's legal consultantc, can help.
Shrocdcr provides legal advice to
students, from his office in the SUB.
at no charge. His office hours arc
3:30-5:30 p.m. Monday and Tuesday,
Shrocdcr said he is also willing to
give advice over thephone, from his
downtown office, if students cannot
'meet his office hours, His office
phone number is 384-1627.
Shrocder performcd 12 divorces
last year, saving students $4,000. He
said hc can only provide free service'
for divorces if they are unc,lntested
and do not involve real property.
Shroeder said he will work as hard
as the students want him t'o work at
drafting necessary dOClIll1Cllls and
giving advice, but the students must
do most of the work thcmselvcs.
Full-fee-paying students can obtain
his services, outsidc of advising, for
50 perccnt of his usual fccs. Hc said
that, just by talking to students, hc
can tell if hc can solve their problem
without economic help.
Shroeder also talks with students
about law-oriented earecrs. He said
there is a lot of miscollception about
Interested in helPin;1
out the newspaper?
The Newspaper Advisory
Board needs
student members!
Apply at Personnel
Selection, 2nd floor of
SUB. See Linda
Phillips. 'lI,'
·~~~j~"""'~~~:~7:'!7-..-.,.:..-- ......"""
what careers there arc and what they
entail.
Shrocder said last semester's elec-
tion controversy was blown out of
proportion and that it resulted in
apathy towards ASBSU, as exhibited
by the letter to the editor in the Sept.
22 issue of 7111' University News. The
letter, from former ASBSU Treasurer
Allan Meyer. proposed abolishing the
student government.
As far as KBSU is concerned,
Shrocder said he suggests that
students address the issue now. He
said students should find out if a
dedicated fcc is going to the station,
and if so, get involved in deciding'
how students funds arc being used.
Owrall, however, Shroeder said, the
happenings at KBSU arc "just a mat-
ter of progress."
Shroede!' said he enjoys dealing
with students, because there arc not
a Io't l)f edueated people in t he real
world. He said I~ also does it for the
exposure, because the people that he
is dealing with at BSU will become
prominent community leaders: He
said he enjoys working with the
students so much that he took a cut-
back in this year's contract.
Shroeder encourages people to call
and make appointmcnts to sce him,
. through the ASBSU gcneral office,
385-1440. He said, "\'m herc, they
might as well usc me."
by Greg White
The University Nell'S
Physical Plant personnel have at-
tempted to fill the pit in a dirt lot at
the corner of University Drive and
Lincoln, according to A.E. McGin-
nis, Physical Plant director.
McGinnis said the lot, located
across from the SUB and often used
by BSU students for parking, was
muddy enough to be a testing ground
for four-wheel drive vehicles. "It was
about two to three feet of water
whenever it rained," he said.
McGinnis said the idea came
about mainly as an ideajo enhance
the university. "The administration
worked with the owner, who lives in
California, and he agreed to let us go
in and improve the lot a little bit;
which essentially is, get the mud hole
out." Improving the lot includes
leveling and grading it, McGinnis
said.
"And at the same time we're
negotiating with the owner," l\kGin-
nis said, adding, "it might possibly
by Linnea Mattson
The University Neil'S
"Tenure probably is the most
highly sought-after acquisition in
higher cdcuation," according to Dr.
Ken Hollenbaugh, assistant executive
vice president and dean of BSU's
graduate college.
He said it is "one more step in
faculty persons' professional growth
and maturity."
He added that tenure is a highly
controversial and political issue off
campus. He said that "there may be
those faculty that would just as soon
have tenure abolished." but that it
would be "sacrilege to say, 'maybe
that's something to do away with.' ..
Dr. Harry K. Fritchman, professor
of zoology tenured since 1966, said
tenure is "very important in the
minds of faculty members," and is
basically a good thing, but can be
abused. He said some may take ad-
vantage and slack off after receiving
tenure.
Hollenbaugh said tenure is not
automatic and is not "guaranteed
employment despite SUit:lbility."
Each "faculty member must, for
all practical purposes. be on year-to-
year probation for a minimum of
five years to be considered
tenumble," he said. Tenure may be
approved a fter five years, but mnst
be obtained before seven years, he
ndded.
Tenure is considered n property
right under the law, and is BSU's
"commitment to tile nnderstanding
of continucd employment," Hollen-
baugh said. .
Thursd~y night
at
become our property in the future."
The price of the job was kept down
by using the contractor currently
working on the practice field ncar the
north end of Bronco Stadium,
McGinnis said.
The contractor had debris from his
work which needed to be dumped, he
said. "He dumped it in the lot at our
request. It was a mutual agreement,"
he said, adding that the contractor
also leveled the lot.
So far, BSU's only cost for the pro-
ject is $800 for the fill material,
McGinnis said, adding that the con-
tractor charged them nothing to
dump his material there, rather than
taking it as far as the dump.
"The same night we leveled the
thing it rained," he said. Physical
Plant personnel must now wait until
the ground dries before they can start
work again to compact the soil,
McGinnis said.
"It's just a mud hole now," McGin-
uis said of the lot.
He said. the City Tree Inspector
wanted a tree on the site removed'
Unlike other staff, tenured staff
can be fired only for "documented,
demonstrated, and proven" cause,
and are given full "protection under
t he law," he said, but this does not
guarantee continued employment.
Every five years, tenured personnel
performance is reviewed and tenure
may be terminated or renewed,
Hollenbaugh said. He said it is very
difficult to terminate a tenured per-
son, and even difficult to put one on
probation.
He added, however, that any
tenured faculty member may be
removed for reasons of financial ex-
igency. In such a case, thc State
Board of Education must declare a
condition of financial emergency and
tenured faculty may be terminated
with a one-year notice, he said.
Fritchman said it is very hard to
remove a tenured professor, and the
American Association of University
Professors is likely to come "flying
to the rescue" of any professor in
trouble.
To achieve tenurc, a faculty mem-
ber must show outstanding ability in
two of three areas. Those arc: re-
within 15 days. "I was a little nervous
on that point: We might be stepping
into a legal situation," he said, but
thc property's owner was given an ex-
tension of time to coordinate thc
work.
McGinnis said the univeristy might
be responsible for the tree's removal,
• but as a goodwill gesture toward the
community.
"Anyhow, I hope we can end up
getting that lot, because I think it's
an ideal spot for a future parking
area," McGinnis said. He added that
t he need for more parking and the
lot's proximity to the SUB make it an
ideal site, as indicated by the many
students who already park there.
McGinnis said that the lot's owner
has been approached in the past by
- BSU's administration about selling
the lot. "He's becoming more and
more agreeable," rVlcGinnis said.
McGinnis said properties near the
university were considered very
valuable at one time, but now real
estate values all oyer Boise have
plummeted .
search, as documented by publica-
tion; effective teaching, as shown by
student and faculty evaluations; and
community or public service, through
his department or area of expertise,
Hollenbaugh said.
The person is then reviewed by the
department's tenure review commit-
tee, the college dean, and the univer-
sity president. The final decision to
grant tenure is up to BSU, Hollen-
baugh said, and the State Board
"doesn't get involved unless there is
a question of due process."
Dr. Dotty Douglas, associate pro-
fessor of biology, is currently eligi-
ble for tenure, but has not received
it because the biology department's
tenure quota of 75 percent is filled.
She said the tenure "system's fine,"
and she is not "spending time wor-
rying about it."
Douglas has gone through the
tenure review process and is now
under continuing appointment. Con-
tinuing appointment is granted yearly
with the intent the faculty member
will be given tenure when a slot
becomes available. according to
Hollenbaugh.
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An unsolved campus security investigation of assault on the BSU campus has become inac-
tive after five days of investigation. The reason given to a University News reporter was lack
of evidence to support the victim's statement.
But a friend of the victim's said she and the victim have both been asked by investigating
detectives whether the story of the assault was made up.
Detective Buzzini, of the sheriffs department, said, "That is not the way we phrased it."
Perhaps campus security, which is administered by the Ada County Sheriff's Department,
believes that a young woman decided to fabricate a story of assault, and manufacture a situa-
tion that would make her story look true. So she banged up her head and ribs, cut her clothing,
jumped in the river, swam to a sandbar and climbed back our of the river just in time to be
found by her friends,
While it would be convenient for the police ifall people who committed assault called and
confirmed the victim's story, possibly giving their own names and addresses, we cannot help
feeling that is asking just a little too much. •
It is not, therefore, surprising that little evidence can be found to corroborate the victim's
statement. Hcr.auackers undoubtedly did their best not to leave any evidence.
We arc alarmed by the: lack of concern for BSU students exhibited by campus security. We
had hoped that the practice of turning the victim into the guilty party had ended.
Evidently it is still alive and well, right here. It also seems that the spirit of secrecy and
misguidance is flourishing. For instance, we haw received off-the-record information ,,"bout
similar cases in the:'past; assaults which have: been hushed up and investigated to no purpose-no
arrest and no conviction.
People who arc tempted to believe, as many probably would like: to, that this matter is a tempest
in a teapot, should consider this repetition Of off-the-record information. Undoubtedly, we would
all feci safer believing that we: are: being taken care of, even though we live in an area where
we: do not need protection, .
But the realities of the matter are different and those who say the campus is entirely safe:
and victims are lying, are: those who place: the university's image before the welfare of the peo-
ple who attend the university.
We urge people not to depend on luck or the-I-know-it's-real-but·it-won't-happen-to-me:
principle-s-or campus security-to protect them. Students need to be aware that, while this cam-
pus is not Central Park, it is not an earthly paradise: where motives arc always pure and evervonc
is always sale. Boise is a growing city, not some pastoral idyll. The: state's economy is in trouble,
too. With population and poverty comes crime, Not that crime: has not always been present,
everywhere: but both of these: arc contributing factors to crime.
So, be safe. Take:precautions. We arc not suggesting that anyone: cower at home, too frightened
to go out at night. That would be the ultimate: triumph of violent crime and assault.
Some measures arc being taken to make the: campus ;l safer place. The: Kappa Sigma pledges
have volunteered their services as escorts for women (and, presumably, men) who wish to be
walked to their cars, dorms or other destinations on campus. The: escorts will be available at
a table in the: library, wearing their pledge pins, so that they will be easy to identify and dif-
ficult to imitate. For more information, call 384-0892.
The men of the third tloor of Chaffee Hall also have volunteered to act as escorts. They
have compiled a list of escorts and their phone numbers. According to third floor resident ad-
viser Joey Arce-Iorres, copies of the list have been placed in the residence halls and, if they
arc not already in the: Business Building and the Library, they will be soon. He: said the escorts
arc concerned primarily with the: residents of Driscoll Hall, the campus's only all-female hall,
but that anyone may call. He said he thinks a general assumption was made: that calls would
not be made: after about midnight, but that he will take calls any time. The escorts will attend
a meeting in Driscoll, but those who do not live in that hall will be: calling strangers, and there
seems 10 be nothing to prevent anyone's name and phone number from being added to the
list. For more information, call the: Chaffee Hall main desk, at 385-1132.
Most people who have been assaulted probably did not expect to be, any more than the average
person docs. They probably did not take any more precautions than the average person. And
they were all assaulted. It is time for the average: person to begin laking more precautions.
Walking around with an armed bodyguard constantly at ones side is not only ridiculous,
but prohibitively expensive, Looking in the: buck scat of a car bd'ore: ge:tting in is quick, painless
and free. So is calling one of the: campus escort service:s. So is locking a door, whether it is
attached to a car, a dorm room or an apartment. .
We:would like to thank the people who have shown their conee:rn by offering their services
as escorts and congratulate: the pe:oplt: who have alre:ady use:d those se:rvices on having made
a wise: decision.
We: hope more peoplt: make similar decisions to be safe.
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Letters to the editor should be typed, double·
spaced and no longe:r than 500 words. The !et-
ters must be signed and a telephone number
provided for our verification procedures.
The Unil'ersitl' Neil'S rese:rve:s the right 10
edit letters for sp~lling, grammar, punetl~\tion,
kngth and libelous or offensive: content.
We, at The Unil'ersity Neil'S, agrec with the:
USSPA Code of Ethics. Among the: provisions
of the (ode arc: uI7rc~d0i11 of expression and
de:bate by me:!ns of a free: and vigorous stu·
dent press is essential to the: elTe:ctiveness of
an educational commtll\ity in a de:mocratic
soeiety. "
The Unilwsity Neil'S staff: Editor in Chicj, Edith L. Decker; Neil'S EdilOr, Karen
Kammann; Production Editor, Steve F. Lyon; Copy Editor. Valerie Mead; Enter-
tainment Editor, Josephine: Jones; Briefs Editor, Cary Driskell; Spurts Editor,
Christopher Wall on; Layout Chh:f. NanettcJohnson; Photo Cllh:f. Chris Butle:r.
Ad l\/anaga, Lisa Schader; Business Manager, Rick Bollum; Secrelaries, Lisa
Schaefer, Kimberly Calvert; DistribulOr, Deirdre Williams; Ad Sales, Fred Bartel,
Dominique Oldfield, Donna Pfeiffer.
Photographers, Brian Becker, Joni Clapsadle, Jerry Jennison; Layout Crell', Kirstin
Marie Allen, Chad Fuller; Typesellers, Debbie Junes, Lisa Sorensen; Cartoonist,
Robin Lee Grube.
Reporters, Rey Baldazo, I\tyla Batson, Scott Coffman, Curtis Cooley, Sheri Crook,
Polly Johnson, Tim Johnstone, Ann Marie McNary, Linne:a r-,'1attson, Mike
MedlJerry, Jeanette Ross, Randall Stolz, Gre:g whiie.
The Ullil'ersity Neil'S publishes weekly Oil Mondays during the: fall and spring
semesters. The paper distributes 12,000 copies on and off campus. The ne:wspape:r
is an exclusively student-run organization. The newspaper's faculty adviser is Daniel
Morris. Comments questions or letters to the editor can be mailed to: The Uniw:rsitv
News, Boise State University, 1910 University Drive, Boise, Idaho, 83725. O";r
offices arc located at 1603!1i University Drive, across from tl\e Student Union.
Building. Our phone is (208) 345-8204. The yearly subscription price is $15.
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][~]Ht§Ufiloing qeestienable
the board, Leggette left the station-after
making arrangements with Overton to finish
the shift.
KBSU Disc Jockey and former General "My understanding was that, as soon as
Manager Marla Leggette was fired for "walk- 1was to partake officially on the Communi-
ing out" on her shift, according to the letter ty Advisory Board, I was to take a leave of
of dismissal sent her by KBSU Program absence," Leggette said.
Director Rob Dugas. The management thought an agreement
Leggette said she left because the station had been made to delay consideration of Leg-
manager, Dr. Jim Paluzzi, asked her to take gctte's options until a ruling on the board's
a leave of absence and she understood that status was obtained, according to the letter.
. her leave had begun. Overton said he agreed to finish the shift
According to the letter, which Leggette and that Leggette told him she was leaving
received Oct. I, Paluzzi and Dugas believed because she was on a leave of absence.
that her involvement both as a disc jockey So there is no question' that Leggette
and as the head of the Community Advisory sincerely believed that she was on a leave and
Board, which is conducting an investigation was expected to leave the station. The
of the station at ASDSU President John management seems to have understood
Hetherington's request, "constituted a poten- things differently.
tial conflict of interest." They may have been Such a situation is usually called a
right, but if they were, it was for the wrong misunderstanding and no one should be fired
reasons. over a simple misunderstanding.
Leggette said she was told the management According to the letter, "station policy re-
thought she might have a conflict of interest quires that management be contacted when
because, if they had to take disciplinary ac- leaving an uncompleted shift. "- Leggette felt
lion against. her, she might write a biased that she had made arrangements with the
report. management to leave when she agreed to take.
If conflict of interest was their real con- a leave of absence.
cern, Paluzzi and. Dugas could have made KBSU's managel11ent has a policy of no
better' arguments. As someone: working at warnings because employees and volunteers
KBSU, she might bedisposed to vicw the sta· are expected to know station policy and abide
tion favorably. As a former general manage:r by i~; Leggette undoubtedly knew the station's
investigating both present and past policy and tried, to the best of her ability, to
managements, she might be disposed to favor abide by it. .
student manage:ment in her report. Yet no one from the station ever contacted
An equal case can be made for the oppos- her or asked her to explain why she left. 1I'
ing view, that she: had worked at the station they had, of course, their firing of her would
for almost eight ye:ars, tinder both student look more: inexcusable than it already docs.
and professional management, and had never Dugas declined to comment on Leggette's
let her past expe:rience:s inlluence her current dismissal because, he said, she was instittlting
attitudes. In a time when people who had grievance procedures and he did not feel he
worked under student manageme:nt were: could comment publicly until he had
quitting, some: ofthe:m "or:! of conscience," responded to her grievance. That secms fair
Leggette stayed and trie:d to work with the cnough, e:ven though she: said she: has not yet
new manage:ment. definitely decide:d whether to' institute:
Leggette:'s dedication to the: station has grievance proce:edings. The station manage-
gone beyond hcr pe:rsonal fedings. Perhaps ment may have a story of its own to tell when
that could be percdved as a contlict of in- it is free to do so.
te:re:sl.On th'e other hand, who would benefit In the meantime, we have the Iette:r of
more by having the truth kllown than some:- dismissal to explain the management's posi-
one who cares for the station and wants the tion. If the real re:asons differ from the ones
best for it? Who better to find the truth than give:n in the Iwer, KBSU's management may
some:one who has worked there for almost have a defensible position.
eight years and knows where to look? On the other hand, if the story e:ventually
Leggette said she arriwd at work on Sept. told doe:s differ from the letter, that wry dif·
26to find another disc jockey, Rick Owrton, lerenee -.viIIraise some interesting questions.
starting her show. Overton filled in as disc An administration claiming to have eon-
jockey for the shift while Legette met with eern for the students and· community
Dugas and Paluzzi about the investigation. volunteers working for it ought to
According to the letter, the two possible demonstrate some of that concern once in a
resolutions discussed were that she take a while, perhaps by making an effort to IVork
leave of absence from the station, until the out misunderstandings to the: satisfaction of
investigation was completed, or that she not both parties, instead of throwing away
participate in the board conducting the employees as if they were disposable items.
investigation. Whethcr Leggette's contlict of interest was
Leggette said she agreed to take the: leave. real or imagined, 1 cannot help believing it
Paluzzi raised some que:stions about the is the true reason behind her dismissal. Pco-
legitimacy of the board under an pIe are not fired for leaving when they bdieye
ASBSU/BSU contract, and Leggette agreed they have been asked to leave and have ask-
to take the leave when she was certain she cd others to fill in for them.
would be conducting the investigation. If the managemcnt of KDSU cannot tell
She said she called Hetherington, who told the truth about the motives behind its ac-
her he wanted her to conduct the investiga- tions, the station's employees are in trouble,
tion for ASBSU, whethe; KBSU recognized and the dedicated student fees are being
the bo~rd as a legal adVisory board or not. wasted. •
She said she 'lgreee., .. ~\;' ,'" ,..•• ;.... <?J.CQur,sq,if they. arc telli~~ the truth about
Because she l\ad~~t;d, to)ll~'i,l-.l J~aye Qt , .,,, ,their.. mOIlVCs tl!" ,problem IS worse.
absence when she knC\v s'le\VOllidoe'llcaaing~"*~""'-~4"""''''~-''-''~''''"''''''''''''''
by Karen Knmmann
The University Neil'S
ree
by Mike Medberry
The University News
Oct. I in the SUB.
. La Rocco said he favors increased
funding for all kvels of education.
"We've got to put together a tax
package that will 'meet the needs of
higher education and adequately
fund all other education," he said.
"We need a lower student-to-faculty
ratio in our schools."
La Rocco said he advocates a per-
manent sales tax to help finance
education.
Risch also said education is his top
priority, but said he does not support
increased funding for higher
education.
"It's easy to spend someone else's
money," Risch said, "but dollars
alone don't answer the question. We
need to see some discipline and ought
to know how teaching time is spent
with students. The objective is, to
educate kids and see that they get
everything we have to offer. Every
hope lies in those kids."
According to La Rocco, "more
care is given to flowers in a flower
shop than to children needing' a
daycare." La Rocco said he advocates
statewide mandatory daycare center,
licensing.
Risch said that, despite La Rocco's
allegations to the contrary, he voted
for every daycare licensing bill that
came up. "I voted to amend the
governor's daycare licensing bill. It
was a Democratic bill and I voted for
it," Risch said.
La Rocco also took stands favor-
ing liability insurance reform, a well-
funded Boise Auditorium District, a
state lottery, and wilderness protec-
tion for some Boise National Forest
lands.
Risch said he has "reservations
about levying a property tax to main-
tain an auditorium district," and
favors a "fair and equitable tax
system which encourages business
growth." He said he is responsible
for giving the people of Idaho a
chance to vote on creation of a state
lottery, and oppose new wilderness.
When questioned by an audience
member about commissions he
received from E.F. Hutton for ar-
ranging state investments through his
brokerage, La Rocco responded, "I
work for a living and have no prob-
lem with accepting money for my
labor."
Risch declined to make a public.
statement on the matter, saying he,
has no knowledge of the issue.
Risch and La Rocco are vying for
the senatorial seat in Ada County's
Florterial District 21, which was
created in 1984 by court order and
overlies Districts 14-20. Each can-
didate had 12 minutes to present his
platform, after which the floor was
opened for questions from the
audience.
The Risch-La Rocco race is view-
ed by some analysts as the most im-
portant state legislative contest of the
year. Should Risch lose, it would
most likely end the present two-thirds
Republican majority in the state
senate, according to David Dahle,
president of the BSU Political'
Science Association.
Without a two-thirds majority,
senate Republicans could no longer
override a gubernatorial veto on
party-line issues, Dahle said.
James Risch, State Senate Presi-
dent Pro Tempore, and challenger
Larry La Rocco, a stock broker for
E.F. Hutton, locked horns in a can-
didates' debate sponsored by the'
Political Science Association of BSU
.-J
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Larry La RoccoJim Risch
by Randy Stolz
The University Neil'S
capacity. "We ought to take a chapter
out of their very successful book,"
Otter said, adding that by implemen-
ting this method, one state had realiz-
ed $800 million additional growth in
one year.
Otter said tax increases should not
be used to boost revenue. Instead, en-
couragement of economic growth
would increase the tax base, and yield
higher revenue. He added that the
primary reason for the $27 million
shortfall in 1986-87 was slower
economic growth than the legislature
by on-the-job training opportunities
in career-oriented fields should be
available for students to gain prac-
tical experience while attending
school, he said.
He said he docs not believe Idaho
has the population base to run a lot-
tery alone, but feels the state should
consolidate its efforts with those of
Washington and Oregon, and split
the profits based on the percentage
of tickets sold.
The next "Meet Your Candidate"
forum will feature Otter's opponent,
State Treasurer 'I\larjorie Ruth
Moon, at 2 p.m., Oct. 15.
figures predicted. The lieutenant
governor is the only constitutionally-
'created' office in the state with the
time to do this, he said, because the
office's only full-time function is
presiding over the senate while it is
in session.
Otter said he feels education 'is
vital because it builds good citizen-
ship and fosters creativity and
entrepreneurship.
However, he said, "I would like to
sec government operate like in-
dustry," with each university or col-
lege given a role appropriate to its
capabilities and environment. Near-
The role of Idaho's lieutenant
governor should be expanded to in-
clude the supervision and coordina-
tion of economic growth, according
to Republican candidate for lieute-
nant governor Cil., "Butch" Otter, at
an Oct. 2 forum sponsored by BSU
speech and debate honorary Pi Kap-
pa Delta.
Currently. about 20 states utilize
their lieutenant governors in this
" ,
I,
Butch OllerPari ..1time----------
Con to from page 1.
semester to tile next," he said.
Bullington said the cost per credit
offered at BSU is lower than at any
of Idaho's other universities and that
this is partly due to having so many
part-time instructors at BSU.
The full cost per credit hour is
$97.50 at BSU, $104.48 at LCSC,
$129.35 at ISU, and $133.64 at U of I.
"Hiring part-time faculty is a very
cost-effective way to go," Bullington
said.
Part-time instructors teach no
more than two classes per semester
and generally receive from $1,000 to
, $1,500 per class, while tenure track-
ed faculty average $33,179 annually,
he said. '
According to Affirmative Action
Director for BSU Betty Hecker, the
quality of education is not diluted
because the university uses part-time
and non-tenure tracked instructors.
Non-tenure tracked instructors
typically do not have doctorates and
work on a one-year contract. They
may be assigned regular faculty
duties and receive some benefits, but
must renegotiate annually for their
teaching jobs.
"The business department faces
tough accrediting criteria," Bull-
ington said. In addition to the NASC
accreditation process, the business
department and most other depart-
ments within the university ate ac-
credited by independent discipline-
based agencies, .
One of the criteria on which the
business department is judged is the
number of doctorate-holding facul-
ty in the department.
"Demand for qualified business
faculty members exceeds the supply,
so it's hard to fill in the interim,"
Bullington said. By hiring non-
tcnurable or part-time instructors on
a yearly or scmesterly basis, the
business department keeps its options
open for accreditation purposes ..
"Before we'll see a change we need
to sec an upturn in the economy and
. more of a commitment from the state
to education;" Hecker said.
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EARN COllEGE CRED~T W~UlE
STUDYiNG AT HOME!!
TRY A TELECOURSE
What is a telecourse? Telecourses are nationally produced, fully ac-
credited college classes which feature a combination of televised lectures
andtextbook and written assignments.
Two courses aired on I<AID·TVChannel 4, are still available for Fall Semester
1986 registration: I
!HVa297 T~'iE AFRICANS -i Credii-This newtelecourse will examine the Africa that existed before the outsiderscame the influence of islam and Christianity, the exploitation of the
slave 'trade, and the inherent conflicts of the economic and social
systems including Africa's contemporary relationships with the rest of
the world. Broadcast dates and times: Oct. 7 to Dec. 2; 9·10 p.m. Coor-
dinator: Dr. Peter Buhler. For information on specific course reo
quirements call him at 385·3538.
GO..297/597 PLANET EARTr~ i Credni-This
telecourse offers the student an excellent introduction to science in
general and the geosciences in particular; Topics inc!ude: Earth and
other planets in the solar system; Earth s oceans, interior and at-
mosphere; a look toward Earth's future. Broad?ast da~es~nd time~: Oct.
25·Dec. 6; 4-5 p.m. Coordinator: Dr.Claude Spinosa. For information on
specific course requirements call him at 385-3660.
I
Full time students (8 or more credits) add telecourses at no additional charge.
Part time students pay the regular BSU credit hour rate of $58.75/crcdit.[ ~%~I~j
~ Oct 8..11
V\feot.,. $1 [)rir1~(
t=rhurs[J~ ~~alines
9·eJt:."l'l.""~<I!I' o:>~ ~'l1l ~~~,
For additional course information and regislralion procedures
contact Continuing Eth.BccrUon at 385..1709
or come to Room 2'~1of the library.
B~U Continuing Education: Service to Idaho
ents
by Myla Batson
Tire University Neil's
This fall, center ring in the political
arena is given to a myriad of races en-
compassing thousands of people and
millions of dollars.
All the candidates arc vying for
victory, but each candidate depends
upon volunteer workers to ac-
complish much of the work he can-
not do, and college students often fill
the role of helpful campaigner.
BSU freshman Megan Jones has
been active this summer and fall in
Butch Otter's campaign. Otter is the
Republican candidate for lieutenant
governor, running against Democrat
Marjorie Ruth Moon.
Jones said she first became in-
terested in Otter's campaign when she
learned of his aggressive attitude
toward Idaho's economy.
Otter believes in marketing Idaho
by promoting industry and trade, and
he has a strong business background
with which to accomplish this, Jones
said. '
Jones said this is her first political
campaign, and it has sparked her in-
terest and offered many oppor-
tunities to learn the issues and plat-
forms of all the candidates. Before
becoming involved in Otter's political
race, she did not p~iy attention to
politics, she said.
Steve Hippler
According to Jones, the important
issues of the race arc the economy
and Referendum One, the right-to-
work issue. Jones said that she would
urge every student to become involv-
cd in the political process and that
a relatively low number of BSU
students arc involved in the Otter
campaign, Jones said.
Jones worked at the Otter head-
quarters on a regular basis this sum-
mer as a precinct coordinator. Her
volunteer duties included stuffing
envelopes, handing out pamphlets
and researching media in specific
Idaho counties.
Jones said she enjoys her involve-
ment in the campaign. "Politics arc
important ... too important to ig-
nore. They affect everyone and
should be taken seriously," she said.
Steve Hippler, a junior at BSU and
Executive Assistant to ASBSU Pres.
John Hetherington, has been work-
ing for Democratic candidate Larry
La Rocco. La Rocco is running
for the District 21 senate scat auainst
Republican incumbent James I~iseh,
Mike Medherrl'
T!Je University Nell's
"We can support social democracy
now and endorse the principle of the
greatest good for the greatest
number, or watch the rest of the
world leave us behind with our vision
of the world as it was," Ralph Lee
Woodw\nd, chairman of the history
department al Tulane University. told
a BSU audience Sept. JO.
"Instead of attempting to crush
and manipulate grassroots
movements in Central America. the
u.s. govcl'lllllcnl should be lrying to
l'\tablish posilivc rdationshjps with
Ihosc mOVCJ11l'llIS,"Woodward said.
"Vicwing thc popnlar movcmcnl
as a Ihrcal 10 thc sccurity of the
Unilcd Statcs will continue to placl'
us onlhe side of anachronistic oligar-
chicI' and al odds wilh thc majorily
ill' Central American people."
Woodward spoke to over lOll peo-
ple in the firsl lecture of a three-part
series on the political crisis in Ccn-
Iral America, sponsored by the Len
B. Jordan Endowment for Economic
Studies. Lectures on economics and
on the future of Central American
policies arc scheduled for Oct. 13 and
Nov. 4, respectively.
Sketching a five-century history of
Central America, Woodward said the
area was once united to the Kingdom
of Guatemala. 'Ioduy, however, the
isthmus is made up of six countries:
<"'ualemala, llonduras, EI Salvador,
Nicaragna, Costa Rica and Panama.
For JOO years, Central America
was under "Spanish patrimonial rule
based as much on racism as labor
patterns, (and wh-ich)reserved ad-
vanced educalion and participation
in leadership of the colony to Spanish
Megan Jones
who is the Idaho State Senate Presi-
dent Pro-Tempore.
Hippler said he has been involved
in political campaigns for four years,
He was an ASBSU lobbyist last year,
working on behalf of 13SU for higher
education. La Rocco is a strong sup-
porter of higher education, an issue
ns iI
1,
t
and investment."
They created oligarchies of
planters undcnpitnlists who lived off
the labor of rural peasants without
conferring any benefits on them, he
said. Land lormcrlv used for sub-
sistence agricult urc ~vas taken for ex-
port crop production, he said.
This process, Woodward said,
"produced wealth for Ihe few and
poverty for the masses in the 20t h
ccnturv, makinu inevitable the con-
f1icls 'thal ou;' own times have
inherited. "
'Iilday, four broad categories of
govcrilment L'ompete li)J' conlrolof
Central American counl riel', accor-
Roni Leuck, BSU Job Localion
Dcparlment Coordinator, agreed
with Rosenberg. She said the number
of employers ulililing BSU's Studem
Employment office increases every
year.
"Our office is bccoming well-
known for scndiug qualified ap-
plicant.\," Leuck said.
Leuck said she screens and coaches
applicants before sending Ihem on
interviews.
Rosenberg said finding a job
should be easy this year if "you target
yourself to what you want to do." He
said rl'lail and cashier jobs often give
I' he studcnt a foot i!1 the door for
t hat Hippler said he is greatly in-
terested in,
Hippler said he believes politics to
be important, and is motivated by a
need to utilize his voice as a citizen
effectively. Because of this, he said
he feels it important to apply any
skill, talent or ability he might
possess to help the candidate he feels
will be responsive to his constituency,
, The important issues in the 1986
political race generally arc the
economy and education, according'
to Hippler. Providing leadership and
representing the people arc impor-
tant, he said.
A3 a member of La Rocco's
volunteer organization, Hippler
researched specific issues and com-
piled platform's composed of those
issues. Scheduling for La Rocco also
W'1S one of his functions, Hippler
said. '
Actively taking part in the political
campaigns is enjoyable, as well as be-
ing a civic duty, Hippler said. No one
who refuses to effect changes has a
right to criticize the process, he said.
bureaucrats and a small class of
Creole landholders and merchants,"
he said.
According to Woodward, a
Icudulist ic form of government
dominated most of Central America
through the 17th century, crcat ing a
two-class society of land-holding elite
and peasants, which endured until
the late )l)lh century,
Modernizers of the late «)th and
20lh centuries emphasized what
Woodward termed "classical
economic liberalism," based on the
principles of Adam Smith, "oppos-
ing monopl1lies whilc encouraging
privale foreign trade, immigralil1n
ding to Woodward: The traditional
right wing seeks to maintain the old
order; moderate rcformist s ,
rcprcsc m cd by the Christian
Democrats of EI Salvador and
Guatemala and the conservatives in
Nicaragua, seek gradual changes
which "accomodatc ihc old elites as
well as the masses;" social Democrats
seck thorough restructuring of socic-:
ty with an emphasis on the public
sector role but retaining private in-
vcsuncnt and development; and
Murxist-Lcuiuists who promote
rcvolut illn to eSlablish socialist
governmenls based on Ihe Cuban
csample.
I
marketing and, relaled careers.
"If they work for a company for
threc or four years il opens up op-
pnrtunitic~; for management posi-
t ions a fter grad ilal i{lIi," .Rosellben~
said. . ~
Leuek suggesled lips for successful
job hunting; never wear jeans 10 pick
up an applicalion, and always dress
as you would for an inlcrview.
"I know an employer who 'circle-
files' applicalions submilled by lieo-
pte wearing jeans," she said,
She suggested that Sludenls make
a list of the places where applications
were submitled, notl',who took the
application, ana be sure to sa\-"the
application is for Christmas \\:ork.
Employers purge application files
regularly, but will often give
Christmas applications special ,:on-
sideration, Leuck said. She said
st udents should dlCek back on each
job at least once a week, but three
times weekly, if possible.
Anyone intereSied in Job Service
referrals must register at 105 S. 3rd
Street in downtown Boise. TheSw-
dent EmploymCJlt Office, located in
Ihe BSU Administration Building,
Room 124, also handles Job Service
registration.
Leuck said any sludent taking at
least one credit hour can utilize the
student employment service.
Bclow is a partial list of employers
currently looking for Christmas hclp
through Job Service or Ihe Student
Employment Office:
"Wendy's: Interviewing Oct. 6-0cl.
IO-Student Employment Office
"Unitcd Parcel Service: Sign-up OCI.
6-Student Employment Office; in-
terviewingOet.8-Job Service, Oet.
IO-Student Employment Office_
"Employers that haveprcviously us-
ed both agencies include Scars, Fred
Meyer's· (specify Christmas), Betty
Fecney's Annex, Greill Western, K-
Murt, ShopKo, Hickory Farms and
the Postal Service. Dunhill Temps
and' l\'1hhpowcl" also offer 5easonal'
work.
Ladies Night Thursday 8-closc·
Happy HOtir Daily from 3-8
Watermelon Wednesday I
cvery Wednesday
::r'~._r~=-~~_ Je>~0l\""'~~
hy Donna Pfeiffer
The University NCII'.\"
The parl-limc job markct is ripc
for slUdents who plan to make e"tra
cash this Chrislmas season, accor-
ding to Job Service Placement Super-
visor Larry Rosenberg.
"Bul the job seekei· must start ·ap-
plying Oct. I," Rosenberg said.
He said Job Service already has
several requests for Christmas
workers.
"A lot of the relailmcrehanls really
look al the students," Rosenberg
said. "And they arc willing to work
around the student schcduks."
I
Buy one Shal<er Sweater at current
ticl{et price and receive a second of
EQUAL VALUE or LESS ... FREE!
<t;~'~
~
Where Fashlon Doesn't Cost A Fortune
OVERLAND PARl(cFRANI<UN CENTER
!
,- ..-,
, '
mmson un
Ann Marie MeNarv
Tile University Ne;\'s
Camelot will be performed at BSU
Nov. 1-9. The ncrformance, directed
by the Morrison Center's Executive
Director Fred Norman, will be free
to the public, as a thank you from
Velma Morrison.
Now on cue:
by Sheri Crolll,
Tile University Nell'S
Ewn Ihough student organizations
and acadcmic departments have first
priority scheduling events in the
SPEC--whkh is in need or
repairs-scheduling must sometimes
be malic as far as eight months in ad-
vance. according to senior theater
arts major and SPEC Shop Super-
visor. Mike Hartwdl.
Scheduling meetings arc hdd twice
a year, according to Dr. Frank Heise,'
E~'ents Coordinator for the Morrison
Center and the SPEC. The meetings
arc held once in April. for schedul-
ing Jnne 1 through Dec. 31, atid once
in November, for scheduling Jan. I
through May 30. "
Hartwell said he docs not belicve
that students arc givcn enough'time
in the SPEC prior to an even!. "We
get it at the last minute." he said.
a", '('¢I" rites
Morrison is donating the money
for the cost of the production, an
estimated $200,000 accordina to
Pat Henderson, administrative coor-
dinator of the Morrison Center.
A 1985 endowment drive for the
Morrison Center raised $5.25 million,
including $2.5 million in a challenge-
match from Morrison. The endow-
rnent was established so the Morrison
Center could be run on interest, leav-
ing the principle intact, according to
Henderson.
Henderson said the "building costs
one half million to keep up per year,
which pro-rated out, is $6,500 per
night. The hall is rented at $1,650 per
night and Mrs. Morrison picks up the
Chris Butler I UnlvBrsity Nows
Allin Echeverria and HllUawn Anthony go liver their Iiues in prcp:mltion for
the opening of 'Camelot' on Nov. 1.Boiscllns will be able to sec tlll~.show frel',
Recognized student organizations
and academic departments arc sent
prior notice of the meetings, l'leise
said.
"Student oq;anizations and
academic, departments Imth have
equal opportunity to s~hedule at the
meetings," l'leise said.
After the meetings, scheduling is
open to community users, he said.
The SPEC was built with student
bonds, according to Dr. Fred Nor-
inan, cxecutive director of the Mor-
rison Center. The SPEC was original-
Iv under Norman'sdirection when he
,;'as director of the student union in
the mid-1970's.
"It be~ame very apparent that *
building was not being used to its
(full) extent," Hei~;e said, "so it was
turned over to the theater
departnwnt. ..
BSU's prl'sideut shifted control of
the SPEC tothe l\'lorrison Center, to
streamline planning, and eliminate
some confusion in scheduling, Heise
said.
Normau, who '\Totl' the SPEC's
operating policy, said the original in-
tent of the polky was to give the
students and academic departlllents
!'irst priority.
"There has always bcen equality
between thc students ;jnd the
aeademk departments," Norman
said.
He said that, in the last lO years,
he has never seen an "outside group"
giveu priority over a stndent
organization or academic
dcpartment.
Thealer l1Ia,it1r and Morrison
Center employee C;regg Sl'Ott said he
thinks it is "not dcfincd who's iu
charge of the SPEC" As a theater
student, this is frustrating, he said.
Scott said there is frequently con-
fusion when something goes wrong,
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA
(CPS)-Sixty thousand dollars is
missing at the Universitv of Virginia,
having~ something to do with one of
the secret sodcties, in which mem-
bers become fictional characters of
C.S, Lewis' "The Chronicles of
Narnia" and seem 10 buy com-
puter equipment without paying for
it.
The secret society-one of at least
four on the tradition-bound
campus-is so secret that no one
knows what to make of the missing
560,000, another $20,000 in unpaid
bills and what one loralmerchant
called a trail of "boogie-woogie."
At issue-The Council of the
Stone litblc, about which campus
police Oct. Sgt. William Morris said,
"we're not even sure it exists," ,1l1d
fanner student Patrick Picrce n, who
apparently founded the council in
1984.
Hints of trouble started three
weeks ago, when the university
comptroller noticed the society's
canipus account was some 560,000
overdrawn, and called in the police.
The police, in turn, raided Picrn:'s
Charlottcsville hOIllC, finding $40,Oix)
worth of society stationery, COIll-
puters and offk~ equipm~lIt.
Since th"lI. the univcorsity has
receiwd another 520:00fl)p!li'ls. fpr.,:
/'i'.l"!t
rtor
remaining cost."
The fund will generate enough in-
terest by 1988 to pay for the usc of
the building, thus enabling the center
tIl lower the base user fcc for local
orgunizn: ions, cover all maimcnancc
and operations, and bring ill national
art ists at reduced ticket prices, accor-
ding to Norman.
Camelot was cast in May and
rehearsals l'egan in August for the
chorus and September for the re-
muining cast. All bUI three roles were
auditioned for, according III
Henderson,
The three actors invited to be iu the
show were: Rodney Wolfe, a senior
in the Theatre Arts department, as
Mordred: Margaret Montrose Stigers,
as Morgan Le Fay; and John Elliot
as King Pcllinore.
Wolfe said he feels this production
"has a different taste 10 it. II's big-
ger. Fred directs like a football coach;
he's very support ive."
Stigers, who was also in My Fair
Lady, remembers her first impres-
sion of the Morrison Center stage. "I
said, looking backstage, 'wow that's
a big theater, but where arc the
chairs?' I really thought it was the
whole theater."
Norman said he estimates the
product ion wi II be seen by
35,000-40,000 people, which, he said,
will be a uniclue and memorable ex,
He said he feds that, if the theater
department were in conlrnl of the
SPEC, much of this confusion would
be eliminated.
"The I\lorrisou Center has too
much responsibility to worry about
what's going on over here," Scott
said, "that's where lack of COIII-
munication comes in."
Theater lIlajor and SPEC
,'mployee Bob Parsley said hc is con-
cern·:d about the condition of equip,
melll in the SPEC. "In May, 198·1.
the non-dim (lighting) systcm went
, down and is still not working," he
said.
"It's really quite embarrassing ttl
say to the groups thaI c6me in here,
'sorry but thilt dOl'sn't work,'"
Parsley said. ''I'd like to find some
money to fix things around here,"
Heise said SPFC funds gen~raled
by ,'tlmnHtnity ewnts arc used tn pay
sludent workers, "What's left over is
equipment and services "bought" by Shapero said he sold Pil'rce $2,500
the sociely at a time when there \vas worth of Macintosh computer equip-
less than $100 in the accouut. melll and accessories, and was told
The council had promised 10 give to contact Pierce althe university for
a $16,000 scholarship to a Charlot- the charge numbt~r to bill him.
tcosville freshman going to Carncgic- He said he had his bookkeeper call
Mellon University in Pittsburgh. the university repeatcdly for the
The letter promising the scholar- charge number, and each time he
ship was "very legitimate-looking called he was put off by Pierce.
and on officiallelterhead," aceord- Pierce dropped off a letter at the
ing to CMU financial aid counselor store, Shapero says, that was "the
Robert Meek. biggest pile of boogie woogk I've
It was so good-looking that Meek ever seen--"\I1d no chal'l~e lIumbcor."
revoked the aid package he already "Finally, I calledhill1~up and told
had assembled for the student Pierce him I'd charge him with fraud, theft
promised to help, but the promised and grandlareeny if he diun't bring
check, he said, never arrived. back my equipment in 20 minutes,"
The council did donate approx- Shapero said. "He brought it back in
imately $20,000 to two private 15."
schools in the Charlottesville area, "(These people) became so involv-
Morris said. ed in the Chronicles of Narnia that
Headmaster William Portcr of the they began to live what they pcrcciv-
Tandem School, where Pierce ed as reality," I\lorris said, "They
reportedly worked for a while.; said took on the personalities of the
he rcceived two Council of the Stone characters."
Table checks and tlll'n letters from But no one rl~ally knows, because
the council promising morco. the campus secret socieli·:s-others
The letters were si'l11ed with namcs arc called The Se\'en Society, the
of ehar,:eters from (':.S. Le\\'is' scrics Society of the Purple Shadows and
of ehildrcoll's boob, "The Chronicles Ihe Z Society·-are so secrel. campus
of Nilrnia." sllokesman Chip German said.
Kcn Shapero of OmniComp, a "Wcoused to have io communicate
local computer 5ton.', ,"id he figull;s with Ihe Se\'en Society by leaving a
Ule secret CliJ.ll1eillOOK him "down letter a\ t he foot of Iht' statue ofi/W g,irdell path." (Thomas) Jefferson." Germau
b.' ...·__,,..,·.. ~...V;,..,~f"'=""" ""'-""':... "" <lO "'-. """ .. """ ..... :.r""~""_"',,>~ "" .... ~ .... w.¥ "".'<'l'...._.'" !" ... ~;. <\oj "" .. ;- ...... .". -'~,'".,""' V ,,' ",' ~~ .... ~
said.
The societies offer members joint
activities and shared c.xperlenccs and
usuallv surface only to douate funds
to eal~lpus depart'ments and Incal
charities.
M'm.
Big Sc€,:~nfootball
" '\
,'fU0f,,"
CnU:;; ,=ltigers
J1.i.q,)lJartet
pcricnce 1\1r the actors.
Wolfe said, "Some shows arc
meant to be intimate. This is meant
to be panorama, huge."
Stigers said "Yeah, there's a lot Ill'
tension, but it's excit ing. Give me a
big hall, some illusion and some star-
dust. We arc having fun. But it is
hard work."
RaDawn Anthony was l'ast in the
role of Gucncvcre, which 90 women
auditioned for, Hcndcrxon ..aid.
Other leads include Alan Echevcr-
ria as King Arthur, Michael Read as
l.ancclot and Tony Park as Merlin.
Stigers said "We have such a con-
glonierate of people. Wl' have
teenagers, housewives, lawyers, doc-
1llIS, farmhands, studcnts-i-pcoplc
that have been in the ihc.ucr all their
Ii flo and people who have never been
in the theater berore,"-
Wolle said, "II's a great opponuui-
Iy. it's t he idea of the exposure."
According to Stigers, the center has
been receiving phone calls from
people who ask 'ir they call be in the
chorus, or in t he show ·somehow.
"But it's too lute, and I think iluu
the people who turned down a
chance to be ill this show will really
regret it. We've also added some
things 10 the show to make it even
more dynamic," she said.
put back into the facilit\'," he said.
This mOtiey, called 'the "slush
fund" is used to keep the building up
to par.
According 10 Hartwell, the
building is not up to par.
l-la':lwelllisted 15 tlifli:rellt areas in
nced of repair at the SPEC, including
,j kaky rool~ a brokcn window anZI
l;llIlty wiring.
lIartwell said he thinks the 1\I0r-
rison Center treats the building as
"out of sight, out of mind, .. except
when there's monev to be made and
then they work around GIli'
problems. ,.
No Morrison Center slaff-member
docs any scI work in the SPEC. Hart-
well said. Stu(Jent workers hang lights
and deal with the troupes, he said,
"so why should they (1\lorrison
Center) have control of the
'building?"
h,i' ,r;;; F"P ~ H fJ ffll
!J IJ II ({t;tJ th1J ~lj
In return. the uniwrsity keeps the
soeieties' books. "We have a well-
established tradition of trust, and
there is no university process for
sanctioning l1nd setting up a sc~rt:{
society," German said.
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107 S. 6thSt. Downtown-Old Boise
345·0560
A band 011 the weJ'
b)' V:llcric l\-h'ad
The University News
Methods M Dunce, a self-proclaimed pro-
gressive dance band, wowed the elite of
Boise's new-wave intellectuals .u the Crazy
Horse lasl weekend.
The Boise-based quartet, made up of Tom
Keithly, Todd Dunnigan, Pete Wcal'cr and
Cory Stoutcnbcrg, mixed wcll-kuown and
unknown covers with a sizablc dose of
original tunes to create a wall of eminently
danccablc music 10 massage away the ten- ,
xionx Ill' a week filled with the slre.ss of so-
called urban life in Boise, . ,
h:eithly, the face man, wid the audience at
11I1L'point, "I can sum up my d;iy in 11111'
word: shilly, Shitty, shilly, shilly," 10 which
all chel.'red in agreemenl. This is definilely nOI
Ihe eilierlainmeni Ill' c1l1lic,' i'llr the faint Ill'
hean Ill' the casily emb'\ITassed.
The Ihing Ihal strucK m,' Ihe most aboul
sound, light sholl' and presenlation-the
quality Ill' the lllusie was neler less Ihan
ewdknt.
I CllIlkss, (11illl'l like the bar scene. Bars
arc always darK, smoky and full of wo many
half-drunk pellpk trying 10 hun each other
bv wrilhing in an out-of·syne fashion 10 1011-
I,;ud disco dril·d.
I discovered, howvcr, that without the disco
drivel, the rest of it isn't so bad.
The four members of Methods of Dance
shoulder equally the responsibility for the
sound, with cvervbudv but W,'a\'Cr, the drum-
mer, doubling lITl on instruments. Kcirhl,; in
addition 10 a sligh I majority of lead vocals,
plays lead and rhythm guitar, along with bass
when bass man Souteuberg switches to
trumpet for "thaI big band sound."
Dunnigan comes out 1'1'0111 behind his ar-
ray of keyboards and ~llllputers for the big
band sound as well, seconding Stourcubcrg's
trumpet on the trombone.
The goal of the group, which Il'as lound-
cd in 19~-I, is 10 be picked up by a major label
and hi: the big lime. They already have a
seven-song cassette out which, according to
their press packat~L" is currently being played
on 111'0radio stations.
I\klhods or Dancl' is a band Iln Ihe way
up, and if vou Ilanl 10 be able III sal' vou
knew-I hCIII~when, you lIIay have tl) iw'rry,
Forlunaldy, their nl'.\t t:ig will be at Mingles,
Oct. R-II.
Pf"'1'LJI ~ '1r fbzfl 1E Ifi:J. Pfi~ ~ TQJ11 lrlllL~ 11 Jrllu~1}=i/~ II Ib::t H~
6tlifiIS({)WSSJ ffea~&JloygSCU'~a~lJJJfeS
by Jeanette Hllss
Tilt' UlIil'CI'siry Neil'S
Enjoy the frknds of 'T,'ad in their animal
costumes: sincere young Mole (Jake Blei);
ornery Otter (Lucas I\IcClun:); a Badger who
Every so often ( lIIeet somcone who, like still knows his slrategy (Rick Anderson); a
a character in a J.D. Salinger story, judges poetic Ral (Dan Peterson); and a slew of nas-
new acquaintances by -whether or not they tv wcasds.
have read Willd ill Ihe lI'illoll·s. It's not as - I'erformanecs arc sonlewhm mised-some
whimsiea!;] rule of thumb as you mighl im- of which worknl, like L.aura White's silly,
agiiH.'.and you ha\'e a splendid opportunity \audeville-style servant. girl, and some of
to find out whY,by calching Idaho 'Theater which didn't. Otter, for ii\stanc(', was so
for Youlh's pcrformalh'(' based on the Kcn- negative II~ouldn't sec why hL' I\';\S olle l)f Ihe
neth Cmham book. friends trying to sa\'e ·Thad.
This is the slory of crealures vcry likc BUI tl1L'~e;;re the r"serl'atilllls llf all I)ledy
oursdv,~s coping with each other's )'c:lrning, analytic adnlt, spoiled by toll many books.
and allei\danl follies. i\'loSI of all, il is lilad's Just gO----\'ou don't uccd a .kid for ,over, with
stllry- ~Il\ad Ihe irrepres:.iblc. ltlad with the olhe; unc'mb,ma"ed adults in the :ludien,·e.
ethics, judL~meuI and cnthusiasm of a four- Leau iuw the \\iml. whislwtiug spring's
year-old, inheritor of great weallfi Ilith no (lid, scduCliv., song or "hange, as it fk'lI's
1'L~strai!1tIIhat soe\'L'r. through all of ns, Ihrough lhe willows.
'n,:,,!'S friends arc drivcl1 10 despair and Performances continue (kt. 11 and 19, at
ncar disaster trying to sa\'e him frnm himsdf. 2 aud 7 p.m. bOlh days on Siage II of the
If thai sounds like a fraternily bwther orlwo Morrison Ccnler. RL'servations arc best-
of your acquainlances, you arc catching on. perrormauces will sdl out as word gets
Carole Whirc!I':lIh,'r is, in lhb play, the ;lllHll1d on Ihis olle.
U
·onsunHuale lhad. Watch I"r the mad cllcrgy I
Ihat cracks up four motorcars in one day, Ihe
•. good-natured trickery that gets him out of 1\. ,)\ i\
• I.ighl SpOIS, the sinc.ere eonlritiou Ihal lasts CD LJJ cD ~
for moments at a tllne.
","":" ... ',:," ~:-:_--';:_'--,:;.~, __~ <:-.;;; •.'..:.~.;.;;:?:.:_:;-?::,:~_. _<.:~,.'"7"'~=>-""~""'''''--~- ....... ....~~~~--=-:: ..
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Word processing class using PFS Wrile for
Apple and 1131\1, Computer lab. Educatiou
Building, 4th 1100r, 2 p.m., free. For more in-
formation and to makc reservations, sign up
at the lab.
Ledll\~, "Col1lpamtivc Corrections: Can:HIa
& USA," sponsored by the Organization of
Student Social Workers, Edneation Building,
room 716, 3 p.m., free.
Free reservcd scat tiel,cls fill' Camc/or,
available with purchase of T-shirts and
posters commemorating the performance,
through Oct. lOin Morrison Center lobby,
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. .
"Air Quulity: Boisc's i'hm for Heallh," Cable
Channel 27, 6:30 & 10 p.m.
The 'Vcst of the Imagination, "The Images
of Glory," KA1O-4, 9 p,m.
The Story of E!lglistl, "The Guid Scots
'Ibngli~" KA1O-4, IO:30 p.m; .
"CIIS!Ul11e," National Gallery of Art's salilpl-
ing of fashion from. the late 18th cenlury
through Ihe Victorian era, Boise Public
Library audilorium, 5:30 p.m. '
Leelure on Spinal Care by Dr, 1'0111 Allegrez-
za, YWCA, 7 p.m., free,
Morrison Center Livc on ImSU, BSU senior
recitalists Eric Klecl11an, guitarist and David
Bear, allo saxophonist, 91.3 101\1;8 p.m.
The Afl'ic:ms, series premiere epsisodc, "The
Natureof a Continent," KAID-4, 9 p.m.
~JEDNESD~~1r
Adult C.'lrtlllll1S, "Frcling thc Veteran," from
his early days at Disney to his 3Cfycars at
Warner, Campus Network. SUB TV lounge,
2 p.m.
Word processing classes for Apple and IBII'I,
Computer lab. Education Building ,!th floor,
Ceramist Larry Elsner will conduct a
workshop for potters Oct. -<) and 10. Elsner
is noted for the highly sculptural design of
his work, which has been exhibited interna-
tionally. Elsner is a native of Gooding, Idaho.
HL' describes his work as "space and mass
bal~lI1ced in rhythmk, org,1nic thrusts:'
He will demonstrate his techniques and
showseveral of his pieces at the workshop.
which will be held ill the Liberal Ails
Building, room 105, from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m,
The workshop is free to BSl! students and
staff, and costs .$25 for others. A luncheon
wil h Elsner 011 Oct. 9 costs $2.50.
II' you like your classical musk played by small
groups, you will enjoy the F10reslan Trio's return
10 BSU for the first ClllKell of the Chamber Music
Series. The trio will playa duo for strings by
Kodalv and trio music bv Beelho\'Cn
al1li Brahms Oct. 10, 'al ~ 1'.111, in
the Morrison Center Recil;J1
Hall. Pi;mist Harold Gray, rio-
linisl Carol Sinddl, and cellist
Hamillon Cheil'cll. played to a
full Rccilal Hall last year, S\l
buy y'llur lickels early. Gen-
eral admission is $7.50.
admission I'tH' students
and seniors is $6.
The BSU UniversilY
1\ki.S\ crs ing,'rs, 01'-
<:heslra, CIHlcer! Band,
and Wind FnSL'lnble
will perfll('Jl1 durin~ Ihl'
musil' del'arlJuenl" Fall
L'llnCL'11Ckl. 12. The
rail ':11I1L'l'rtwill' be in
Ihe 7\hll'risLln l\'nln
l\bill Hall al" 1'.111.
Th,' Llpcnin~ l\'IlI'k is
11'lI'Iln's "Ie i\lalin."
Adl1li~sillnlll Ihe rail Clln-
l'ert is 5.. genera!. 52 I'llI'
nl1n-BSU -sludents and
seniors, ami free l\l BSlJ
sludents, facullY and
sIan.
III
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2 p.m., free. For illore information and 10
make reservations,. sigu up at the lab desk.
'llneensorcd,' "Personal Decisions," e.\-
amines a woman's ril!ht to eonlrol her own
reproductive life, Can\l'us Network, SUB TV
lounge, 2:30 p.m.
JrN=l1UJRSDA V
Guest Cemmic urtist, Larrv Elsner, Liberal
Arts lJuilding, through Oct. '10. Call 385-3205
for 1110re informal ion.
Richard Brown's Screening Hoom, clips of
ncl\' fealure films and production footage,
Campus Network, SUB TV lounge, 3:30 p.l11.
Ncw GWII\'CS, progressive music videos,
Campus Network, SUB TV lounge, 4 1'.111.
SIHge Coach Thelln.', Tit" Dresser, Playhouse
200{), ~:15 p.m., 55.
Worl,shop on Cross.Cultural Healing Pmc-
tices, Science-Nursing Building, room 163, 9
a,m. .
SJ>1l Film. ,Haltogilll); SUB Ada Louuge, 7
p.m., admission is $2.50 for general public,
$1 for BSU studcms. faculty and staff.
Hemingml)' '''estern Film Fesli\'al. The
Oregoll Tmil, Business Building, 1'00111 105,
7 1'.1\1., free.
I ]
Ballet per rms excerpts
Idaho's Americ"n Festiv,,1 B"lIet l'ompany h"s docked 15 years in the
"ir and on toe. To edebrate their annivcrs"ry, the ballet will perform
l'\Cerpts of Gloria, Carm('/I and l'iI'a la Compa/lY on the 1\lnrrison (\'nter
1\lainl-lall Slagc, Oct. II at 2 p.m. and R p.m. Tickcts are $<) 10 $16. Til-kl'l,
I'nr childrcn (6 and under I'llr the matinec are half pril'c.
SI'II', I'ilm Ihis \lcek is .\lllhogal/.",
starring Diana Rnss and .\nthllIlY Perkin,.
I{nss play, a pllllr ,:irl from Chil'agll
II IIII beclllnl's Ihe loast (,I' thl' intl'rIlalil'nal
I'asbillil \I nrld nnly 10 rellllllllL'C il I'lH'-Yllll
gucssed it ···,1 rill' Illle .. \li/hOgi//lI' snel'Il' at
7 p.m. in Ibe Slill's Ada I ollnge ()l·1. 10
and 12, ..\dmissillll i, $2,50 genl'ral, $1 IISl'
stlllkllls, faCility and staff.
FIL S
oqan wins with 'Dundee'
by Edilh Decker
The Univcrsitv ;\'1'11'5
I, an Idaho Falls native, don't often pity
Boiseans. However, you have been deprived
of the hilariousAustralinn TV import, "The
Paul Hogan Show." Tiu, tur.
You still have a chance to get the Iluvor of
Hogan's comedy in Crocodile Dundee, the
story of a man from the outback who hllSts
a New York reporter and then Ibits the big
citv, We have the funniest of both worlds.
Above all, this film is a comedy, The
adventure and romance provide a tcrtilc plo:
in which to grow humor.
Lurking below the surface of all humor lies
a comment on socictv and Dundee is no ex-
ccption. For instance, Dundee, an orphan
raised bythe Aborigines, when asked whether
they or the government should own the land,
says, "That's son of like two rIeas arguing
over the dog they're on, isn't it'?"
Dundee has never been in a town \I'i Ih
more than nine building«. When he tralels
III New York, he reminds liS whnt we take for
granted: clcvatur-, traffic', the parade of dif-
Icrcru sons llf pcoplc-e-houkcr-; millionaire"
gay'. ~toil'~. druggicx. Nt'\\" York's a Illtl~ \\ay
from Ihe eal1lara(kril' lll' the \\'al!.abllln
('rel'k pllb and hlllel.
Thl' fllnny Sl'elKs, and I'unni,'r lllll'·linc'rs,
!.ept me in n'i:arly Clltllinlllllis ,:i,:gks, inter·
rllptc'd by fils of sl'rill\lS laugh leI.
rh,' film, slllll lIn location in ..\ustralia and
in New York, has Sllnll' prelly sllnsels alld a
I'c\l tricky Ilighl Sl'C'nes ill bnth !Ll,':Hillns,
Illlgall plays Dumke I\ilh mal'ilislllll.
br,lIad" ami iIlIHl,·c'uel'. Thc I'ihll \las
Hllgan's idea ami hl' c'll-\II'111,' Ih,' Sl·rip!. II
iSIl'1 surprising that hl' fits illto the nlk lik,'
Ihl' last piece llf a jigsa\l pII//Ie.
lillda Ku/\ulIski, a film lll'lll·um,'r. plays
Ihe repnrll'r \11 Ill. IIhik ill ,,\u,lr,dia. hc'ar,
1;lluaslic taks ablllll J)lIndl'l''s survi',d afler
a croeudik allack. She persuadc's hl'r
c'ditor/buyl'liclld IU gill' her one Il11Hl' week
1(1 pursue' rhi-, last stllry. Su begills the sa fa ri
ill Aust raliu ur.u "Ilds in Nell York.
\s"/I'lII,ki, alihuu!!h conI ill..:ill~: in her nlk',
1'1:11" slriclly sl'CU1ll1 Iiddlc tl' lIl1gall.
Dunik»: is a welcome brcc/c a 1'1"1 all a\l lul-
"'I'lIl,: strel,'h "I' slapstic·!. ({'O!il'" ,·\t'ad<,III.i'.
.Ii/plulle) alld Illllie slapsli,'~ (/'o!in'
.\t'adl'II/.I'1I. ,Ii/plal/<' II). Sill,,, ,lap'liek's
I'llIIIlY.. \Ild. il may hall' b"C'nll~,1I I'lll lu..:ilk
\lall" g"lll'latillll. bUI il lakl'S 111lllc'll' 'alisl',
Us IheSl'days.
Cro<'odil<, LJII iii1<,<,.pl,tyill': al Ih,' \1:11111
Ih,'al,'ls al O\l'llalld alld !'i\C' \Iik is I<lIc'd
1'(;·13. (Why i' b",lllld mC.)'t all, ral,,, all
lll' Illli \lhll hal" Ic'ad Ihi, I'ar ,lIc' Illl dllubl
llid c'llllllgh I,' gl' lIilhlHl1 ,,'UI p,lIc'llls'
~:uidallec'- ..·alld ,llU 'hlluld. II" a Il'ly I'UIl'
II, Ullll ic"
lftrilE T NlES
811[umarii1 ILeJte1(!l.U® al~~§ ff~gtn1e(~f
~ ~ tV
Ihl' \'llcal track" alld, \lith Jam alld I.ell is
bdlilld the bllards, Joanne alld SlIsall's lo,'als
sound bl'lIl'r thall l'I·Cr.
Crash, Ihl' fiflh albulll fll1l1l Britaill's Side tllO is non-slop run. II slar" off lIith
l'luman L.eat:ul', is nllmbl'r three in the cur- "I Neell Your Lllying," a funk nllluber pro-
re'nt lineup. 'II is pop music, and thaI's thc' pdkd by Ihil'!' bass and guitai·.
llnl," re,tril-tion Ll'agul' kadcr Philip Oah'". "LOll' llnlh,' RlIn" is the nlllsi slrai,:hll'or-
has ewr placed on his musil'. This rl'stlietioll \1:11'(1 Pllp song onlh,' album, katurillg I'llilip
led, in pan, I(i the departllrc of ,'ady Leagul' Oakey:s talenled Iyri,'al \llli!.: "Illllkiug just
member, Ian Craig Maish and 1\lanin \\'are, a link lih' a dream' \\'anu and ha/y' l.i,-
IIholdl 10 form a grollp l'alkd lleal','n 17. ing el'ery day bUI more l'\ trl' ilK "
Crash lias a long time in the IIllj'ks-two Oa!.ey alld thc ladies cklllllnslralc' theil
. I\"U'S. First, thl' l.eat:lI" recorded an elllire \I ilk \(ll'al rauge ill "Thl' I~eal Ihil,I~'." II hieh
:t1bllm's IIllnh ,,1' I;lalerial with ori,:iu,ll rl'miuds me of Iheir eadi"1 \I(llk.lhc' album
league pll1dlleel' C"lin Thurs\lln, Ihc'n decid- dllSl', \lilh "LlIlC is all rhal \1a11"I'." a gr,'al
cd \() stan,lI'er wilh 1\Iinnl';lpoli, prodlle,'1s piee,' of R&\l in Ihl' ,tyk l'l' Ih,' -;OS balld,
Jimmy Jam ami T,'rry l.l'wis. \vrilten by Jam alld [c'\lis.
Jam and L"lIis, clllk":lildy kllllllll as l'lyt,' A dallel'·oricnted albll III , O',I"h theS Ill.l Sc'- I
Tilll'" arc Ihe hl111e.sl R&llp"p produ,'ers ('II qu,'nc,'r" and ,a,'s '0 llil thl' album C'lll''Ll!
b'lIh sidl's of Ihe Atlalltic'. They'll' leel'lllly \\'hile' thc' earll' '~os l.c'al:u,' plidl'd
pl\ldlleed hit ,ingks ,md albums I'llr Chelc'lk, Ihl'mseh'"s Oil bein,! syilihesi/l'l's and Illc"ds I...
..\Ie\alldl'l' O'Neal. h,rl'e tlI.DS, the SOS l\nly, Ih,' l.eaguc lll' 'S(, plays ,'llllll'nlil)llal ill'
Band, and most notably, Jalll'l Jad ..,,'n, struillellls, ddillitl'iy a reaclillnl" Ih,'llllnk'
IIhil'lle\plaillS \lhy Ihe 1·llIman l.eagul'" "I llf ,ynlh-ll111ngrel-pop band, \lhidl I'lllhlll-
Need Your Lll\'inc:" "1\l11ds a bil li!.e Jallel's c'd their kad. lJ
"\\'hal Hall' YOt; DUlle For "Ie Ludy." "
This ,llbullllakes olT mid\lay tluough Ih,' ~ ~ II
firsl ,ide with Ihl' filSl sindc" "lllIman," a r"'! ',"""\r)\"':1 [i
lush. Ihick pllp ballad. Th~ lalli,'s kad \lilh L..-.d ...~ L",,,", r
L !lalin!: s~s:: fonr t1:I,II11bS~Ul) is uulstandin!:; fum =l~:,S.dl:: i::~:~::Ir-~~~l':;.;.;;u.:.",:;;J
I,,· Tim Johnslonl'
7:he UI/il'ersi,y Neil'S
The BSU Thcatre :\l'Is l)cpal'll.l1enl's
production of Tcnnessl'l' Willi~lI1lS' drama
TIll' Nigh' (~llh(' IgII<ll/a opells
Oel. 10. Starring Tony Saunders alld
Marc Rensfield as employ,'es of tltc'
rl'e':nlly widowed 1\1;I\inl' Faul!. (('anllnk'
I'alesid, the play i, s,'1 ill a
i\!e\iean hOlel. NIl doubllhe rcl:llinllShips
arc a, sllltry as Ihe \leallt,'r, and
I
pllignanl \I'illt Williams' maslerlul
· pal11l1s.
· Tlte play rUlls ()l·!. 10, II. 16, 17 alld
I~ ... \dmi"illll i, I'rc'e 10 BSLJ studl'IlI>,
• ledlh:ed I'or BSll fal'ullY and siall, alld $5
for the' ,:enelat public. CUl'lain lime i.s
S:15 p.m. in Iltl' SPIT. ~~.•
-~;-: ~~_.---:-,-'''' '
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Buisc Chambcr Music se'rks, 'rhe Floreslan
Trio. 1\lorrison Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.,
$7.50 gcneral admission, $(, sludents and
senior citizens.
Thl'alr!' i\rl~ Prodnelion ope'ns, Nigh' l!/lhe
Igllal/a, SPEC, 8:15 p.m., BSU studcms free.
SI:J!:e Conch Thcatrl" The Dn'ssel; Playhouse
2000, 8:15 p.m., $5.
Hance in America, Marl; 1\lorri, and his
Scaltle-bascd company, KA1D-~, <) p.m.
\Vord processing class PFS-Write for Apple
and IBM, Computer lab, Edu,'alion Buildin!!,.
41h floor. 10 a,m. and noon, I'rce, 1'<11' more
informat ion and to make re,en'at i,m" sign
up at the lab de,k.
Americall l:Csti\'al Ballet, Celebmliul/ uf
Gloria, Carmen, and Vim la COI1/Jwn,l;Mor-
rison Center, 2 &. 8 p.ol:, tickets arc $9 to $16,
children 16 and under hiM price for matinee.
Idaho Theater for \'onlh. TIll' Wind in 'he
ll'il/O\l's. MC Stage II, 2 &. 7 p.m., S5.
Broncos \'S, llniwrsity of 1\10nl:1n:l, Stadium,
7 p.m.
Thl':llre Arls Production, Nigh, (!I' 'he Ig-
lIal/a,SPEC. 8:15 p.m., BSU sllIdents free.
Stagl' CO:ll'h The:ltre, TIle D."('s~\'c/;Playhouse
200(), 8:15 p.m., 55.
Idaho Theatr!' for Youlh. The Wil/d inlhe
ll'il/O\\'s, MC Stagc II, :2 &. 7 p.m., 55.
SPB 1:i1m • .I/(1hoglln): sun Ada Lounge, 7
p.m., admi"illil i, $2.50 for general public,
SI for BSU studclJ(s, faculty ami stal'r.
Music HCp:utllll'nl Fall Concerl, Morrison'
Cenlcr, 8 p.Ill,
S(c\'e M;lrtin 1tI0\·h ., Tile LOlleZI' GII.I:
KTRV-12, 1p.m.
ellt Oil :l Hot Tin Roof, starring Liz T:lylor
and Pilul Nel\'man, KTRV-12, 8 p.m.
1
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ampusunde ones construction boo
by Hey Bulduzo and Carv Driskell
The University Neil'S
Various construction and remodel-
ing projects arc in progress in and
around the SUB, initiated for
aesthetic, as well as convenience
reasons, for students as well as SUB
employees.
The concrete foundation for a nell'
trash compactor and an extension on
a loading ramp for access to tlie com-
pactor, were recently poured on the
cast side of the SUB, according 10
SUB Director Greg Blaesing.
The new foundation and extend-
I'd ramp cost the SUB $·1,750, SUB
Operations Director Mont y
Leinberger said. He added that the
cost of the trash compactor, which
is to be leased from Planned
Maiurcnnncc, will be $325.
Leinberger praised the compactor,
"lying it would control odor and li-
quid seepage, which have been
problems,
The trash compactor will be con-
tained inside an eight-foot, brick
enclosure. similar ro the one around
the SUB air-conditioning unit.
Blaesing said a 12-1'001 wall of
shecll'llek had been eonstruetcd in
the rccreation room to expand the
maintenance room.
Another parI of the renovation of
thc SUB in the paS! three weeks is the
trimllling of sOllle bushes, and Ihe
relnoval of others.
B1acsing said Ihe bushes on the
l'asl and west sides of Ihe buildinl.!
were trimmed to allow easier travel':.
ing on sidewalks and steps. The
The eventual remodeling of
Chaffee Hall and the 1'~pallSion
of an existing apartment complex
for married I3SU students arc SIIl-
dent Residcntial.l.ifc's main pro-
jeers now, according IllSRL's
assistant director, David Bocrl,
Boer! said an open house lias
held in a remodeled room at III
Chaftcc Hull during t ho lastpar:
of the fall 1l)~5 and the first part
of the spring II)S6 semesters.
"\\i: had almo-t 200 xt udcnt s
and staff gll through and otter us
Iheir opinions." Boer! said.
"The success of the first
remodeled room made us 1\:c1 Il'ry
good about what WI'were doing.
The stildcnts were vcry posuivc."
Hocrl said. adding rh.u nnly a 1\:11
minor changes needed tIl be
madl'.
Ilocrl said thc relllodeling nf all
of Charti:e\ nllll1l\ lIill prol<'l'd ill
thrl'l' phasl's. "Inlhe firS! pha,'e
Ill' did.jl) rooms; IIhil'h 1I1HIIdbe
LJ6 studellt spal'es," Bnl'rl said,
nOI cll/ll11illg thl"already n:nllldel-
cd ICSI 1'00111.
"The CllSI was eSlimated, n:al-
Iy, III bl' abllll! S3,OOOpl'r Wlllll.
;\ Illt '01'IIllrk lI'as dllUl' iu-hlluSl'
using our llllll lll'pal'lllleUI pl'r-
SllUlld," Bll~r1 said, IIhil'h hdpl'd
~I'I'P' relllllddillg Cllsts dml II.
",'\s a IIIa IIeI' Ill' fa~t. a Illi Ill'
IIlllt lias dlllll' by sludl'lIl'. p:\r·
Ikulally inlh~ pailll ,TCII," I II 1l'l I
add~d.
"\\'1' ;lll'llllpin~ III bl'~ill phaSl'
11111dlll'ill~ Ihl' snlnnl~r llf ':-;7,
Illl'ally, lie IIlluld like to dll Ih~
,a 1111'IllJlub,'r Ill' Illlllll' a~aill.
rhl' filial fa,'llll", 01' l'llm'l', i' Ih,'
aqilabilily lll' Ill<llll'y," Blll'r1 ',lid,
SRI h<lpl" III I'illi,h Ih,' pl<l,k(1
in Ilun' war,. hI' 'aid, ;Iddill;!
"Ulldl'r 'ilkal (llmlili<llh Ih:'
"1<lln, 1I11UIl!bl' Il'll111ddl'd bl'
Sl'pll'lnbe'r Ill' ·:-;S." .
Ill11'r1said hI' IIll'u~!Il\ Ihl' Illia I
l'll'l lias al'llulld SISO,OOOfIll" Ihl'
.j:-;1<1<lIUs1l'IUlllkkd la'i 'Unllll''1.
"II" 'plllb;lbil ~llill~ 1<1 h~
Slllllell hl'l'e bl'IIIl'1'1l S-150,OOOand
$500,000 to do Ihc l'lllire
buildillg," hl'said,
"Rl'llllllll'lin~ and ICllol'alilln
j ... all l)I1~!llil1g l1rlh .•'l..' ...... ill olllL'r
dllIlU'," 1l111'II'aid. Nl'lI lll\lh
11,'11' hnill 1111 \hlni'l'n alld
Dlh,'llil Hall" alld Ihl'J';lIlitl!' illl
I'<lrihl"I'IIl<l hall- lla' 1"p;1I1dl'd.
I k add,'d Ihal Chal'l'l'l' Iiall
lel'l'ill'd 111'11halldi,'appl'd lalllp"
'll IIII' WIll' rl'l'air alld a 11,'11air·
l'lllldilillllillg '~',II'Ill.
"\\'i,h til\." ~lpanlllelll'. ",hid,
1ll;\IlY,IUlkllls dllll'l Il'ali/l' is abll
:1 I'al'l llf SRI.. Ill' 'pl'lll a l'llll-
,iderabk '11111Ill' nllllll'l'." ll/I
rl'Il0lalilllh, Illll'ri said. '
Rl'l'arpeling SllIIII' ullil', rl'-
.,idinL! lllle II hllk el'lllpkx, alld
pmdlasing a IllllI,e adjal'1'1l1 III
lIniler,ilY "lalllli I'm IiiI' 'Ipan-
IIII'llt Illanagl'r, freeillg lllli h lilin~
aud sillra~l' spal'~, arl' alllllllg Ihc
rl'Il11lal iOlls al SR l.-Illan.igl'd
apart mellis, Illler! said.
".Inst ill Ihl' pas I ~llllpk lll'
lIee~s, Ihe Stall' Board of [dura-
lit'n aUlhOrlled Ihl' purdlasl' llf
IlIll al're, llf Pl'llpl'll \. adja~elll to
ll11iSl'Avc., II"hil'h is adial'~Il\ II)
Unilcrsiiy Ikights," B;lerl 'aid.
addill~ iris likdy Ihat nell' apan-
1lll'IlIs lIill bl~ built \In this
pl'llpeny,
Rl:sid~IKI' lialls arl' C'I'I'lienl'in1:
a !1'lllpllrary sllllnagl' llf rllllmS
fIll Illl'n, 1311l'r1 sa id. "Ou r
r~,kIl'1l1'e h;llll',','llpaIlI"Y is abllul
;IS high as ii's bCl'1l in fill' llr,i,
Yl'ars. WI' hall' Illl'n iiI illg in
IAI'I?.El'iIC.1\N Illlllll.!l'.' inChalTl'c' Hall. \\;Iilim~y CA'«:.."Fl I'M r;;nms Ill: Ilpell up cb~11here, :•
. scorn' I"'j______________ ....."';"'_""""__ ."""" __ ..... "'-~ I~ saIl.
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C.haffeElHall,
apartments
get touch-up
by Gre/-: While
Thl' Lilli! crsity-News
. wash the windows. It was discovered,
howevcr, that the shrubs would hal'l'
to bl' remol'ed.
Anothcr SCi of plantings some
sllldellls may ha\'e noticed missing is
Ihrel' ecdar lin's, forml'rly loeatl'd at
the SUB's wesl end. Blaesing said
thcrl' was a problem wilh cedar and
jUlliper branches extellding ,11110 a
whel'khair ramp and impcdiilg Iraf-
ric Ihere.
Thl' SUB asked Ihe Physic:IIPlanl
10 prulle Ihl' nees, allli instead. Ihe
Different interpretations create snafu
~5Sl@@@ 5)~tB1~~g~® KJJ~g@Jf~ bat8ffO~Jff
b~' Linnea l\1allson
The Ul/il'l'I'sil.l' Nell's
BSU is heller eliuipped III tackle
thl' correetion of fire (ode I'iolalillns
Olll'alllpus with "ill-house experiiSl'
alld eapabililil's," Ihan thl' Divisioll
o I' Publi~ \\'(lrks, aceordillg to ehel
L Shawver, BSU universilY arehill'et.
I-Ie said Ihal by laking ol'cr Ihe
projc,I, the Division of Publie Works
will ha\'e to "re-illlelli Ihc whcel,"
beeaus~ it musl "redo wltat's already
been don,," al a higher ,osl.
Sh:lIl1'C1'said BSLJ l'lluld "ll c Iiml'
alld mlHley hecause the staff are IlSLJ
employl'es allll their "pay iS,lhl'
sallle," regardkss of Ihe projl'CI; 110
li:es would be paid to all outsidl'
arehileel-engincl'r; Ihl' inilial ill-
Icstigatioll has already b~,11dOlle in-
11<)u,e; and Ihe design :lI1d bidding
processes would be eliminated.
He said Ihere is a "difli:rl'll(e of
opinion, eeriaillly, bClwe,1l Olll' le~al
ellunsel and Ihe Dil'isioll of Publil"
\\'IHks" lWeI'lhe illlcrpreialillli of Ihl'
55,000 slalUle. which says lhal any
Illlrk lHI public buildings lll'Cl'S5,OOO
Roof repair:
JeTty Jennison I University NelVs
Employees of Modern noofing secure a layer of foam [usulntiun un the Slm roof.
bushes directly in front of the doors
:1{ thl' west entrance wcre reportedly
half way OUI to the handrail.
I-Ic said the bushl'S were nilllllled
as much as :lI,'slhcties would allllw.
sayillg i I' an)' more were cut, there
would be lH~lnehes and woody Irullks
exposed,
Blaesillg said thl' bushes on Ihe
110rlh side, oUlside of thl' lame
platcglass windows of Ihe lInil;n
Sneet Cafl'. wcre 10 be pruned alld
shaped to a 11011'cuslodians aeel'SS 10
must go through the Divisillli or
Public Works.
Shawvcr said hc feels IhI' 55.000
~eiling pertains to "aclual
construction-not professional
s~r\'kcs. 'I
"Our Cl\sl is lero." hI' addcd. The
Dil'ision of Puhlk \\'<lrb, Itlll~ewr.
includes ellnsultanl fees when fil.!lIr-
illg tlte ensl, h~ "iid. '
Thl' Dil'isioll of Public' Works has
allempled 10 raise Ihe $5,000 ecilin;!
hut has bl'cn ullable 10 gl't legislalil~l;
passl'd,.due to S!rollg opposilion by
pril'ale ~Olliractors, aeeordil!!! 10.
Dllyle Allen. bureau ehil'f lll~' Ihl'
Illll'eau of Plannilll! ami Dcsil!n for
Ihe Dilisilln of Pu'blk Works'.
rhe ,olltral'tors lI'al\l Ihl' 55,000
l"eilillg III remain, so Ihey ,an l"on-
Iillut' 10 ,,,blain II'lH~ 011many publil'
projl'I'ts, he ,aid.
II will bl' April before aClual eOIl-
struelion ,an b~gill, bc,allSe Iltl' Per-
lIlall,1lI Iluildinl.! FUlld Adl'isor\'
('lllilleil musl appnlle eal'll stage 0-1'
IhI' procc,'. Allen said, Thl' l'lHllleil
l!1'lIcrall\' lllel'ls cI'el'\' 111'0nWlllhs he
~aid, an'd thl' archil~'el-ellgilleer 1;lay
i··
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Hours:
Bouquet: 11:30 a.m.~1:30 a.m. Daily I.
Havana Club: 11:30 a.m.-7 p.m. M·Th
. J ~:~(),<:l~m..:7.1:~()~.m.Fri. & Sat. I
t~(.~~~.'~~.(~~'"'f ....~~::""!~~~~~~~~
be apprlll,d al Ihe nl'.\t 1ll1'clil!!!.
whic'h- slwuld he ill (killber. '
:\ ,1lnlral'l IllUsl Ihl'll he
nl'glltialed \lilh Ihe ardlill'el-l'IlI!illl'er
am: appnlled al Ihe Del"embl'r :'llUIl-
eil Illeelillg, ,\lIell said. The
prdiminary dcsign must be ac,cpled
and thl' eonstruetioll doellmcllis ap-
proled at the Fehruarv 1\1l'~tin;!, he
adlkd. .-
Thl' biddilll.! lIillla~1' Ihlee IWl'b
';llld thl' Clll1l1:ll't aliaI'd lIill 1;lkl' all
ad(litillllal one III Ihrcc \ll'l'kS, hI'
said,pushill~ lite sIan llf Ihl' prlljl'l'l
illiO Aplil.
1);1\'e Boed, assislalll dill',lllr Ill'
Sludcnl Residcntial l.ifl" said Ihal
"beeausl' llf Ihl' Ina;!llillllk" llf the
jllb: alld the ",1\;lilabilill' of ll111nel',"
il ~lluld lakl' "Ihrel' Ill'fil'l' Yl';U<III
al"l"olllplisit ...
"Tltis syslellllakc., liml'," Itl' said,
bUI BSU is '\HI Ihl' dllllll\lald,ide
llf Ihe hUlllp,"
lie ,aid SRL lias first cill'd fllr
l'illlaliollS ill ILJS3, but bel'ausl' Ill'
pllor 1'lllllnHlnil'alillll, nSU·\\as Iwl
Illade allare of Ihe plllbklllS ulllil
Il.)S5,
Bocr! said BSU has "dolle a
reasllllable .illb lIilh Ihe resnurecs lie
,hale 10 prote(l residelltial lire." in·
c1udillg a l"elltral fire alarm ,yslem.
snlllke dCll'ellirs, 'heal Sl'IlSlHS,
mallual-pull slaliolls, alld .jOO·SOD
fi re ext illgu ishers.
BSLJ alsll has a "1':1'1'da!lllmll' fill'
~Iaeuatillll prol'l'dm~," IIhil'h all
trees were removed, \lIaesill~ said,
because' llf lal'k Ill' elllllIllUllil'atil)ll.
"There lIaS a 1'111ll1ll\lllil"aliOIl pro-
bkm bl'IIIWlllhc Ullion staff amltli~
Physical Plalll slalT. \lhieh resultl'd
ill Sllll1l'lllle makillg a de~isillll III
remllle Ihem. l.i~l' all\' Cllmlllllni,a·
lillll prllhkm,'it ill,"l~l'd nlll/l' thall
\llll' party," hI' 'aid,
Blal'sillg saidtlterl' a 1'1'plans III
rl'plael' t hl' hu,hl's alld 11'1'1"Ihal 1I1're'
Il'mllll'd fl'llm Iltl'llllrlh l'lld ami 11,"1
,idl" llf Ihl' huildillg.
le,idl'llcl' hall slalT ml'lllbl'r, ll1ust
~IWII, he adLll'd.
lle said lite slaIT,i, "trailll'd plel,
Iy adl'qllaldy 10 gCI pl'llpk llUI" ill
a safl' and llrder!y fasltillll, alllilital
'Ill'~d, altllllugh illlPllrl:UlI, ,hlluld hI'
"'l'll/Idar\, III llnkrll' c'la(uatillu.
HI' sai;\ lite staff 'aIsll has llil-sill'
Iraillillg lIilh fire drills, planlled and
ullplanlled. IIhil'h arl' "ill elery ill-
slalll'l' l'laIUaled" tIl sec if thilll.!s
1I1'l'd 10 he dlllll' diffl'll'nlll'. '
Ihlerl said !Il'is hllpiug lisu_ "II ill
hI' abk III dll SllIII l'-lhi Ill.!l'lel'l' war"
Illl'lllTe~t the ,iolatilll;S, bu;' ii i, ;IP
III lite Stall' Bllard llf hllll'atillll III
appnlll' Ihl' Illlllley.
rhl' bllard has bl'l'1l "wry re'lll11l'
,il~ III Ihc neells llf llt~ Llllill'r,itl'
;md hllusill~," hI' addl'd. .
BSll nOli' Itas (j ·"glllle!,
l'llllpl'ralile rel;uilHlsltip wilit Ihl'
Boise Fire DeparllllCI1l," IIhieh will
help illsurl' Ihat "all pOlential pro-
blems h:lIe bCl'n ilkllliril'd," 1l11l'r!
said, alldillg thaI )he' Firl' t\Jarshall
may hal'(' Illissed probkms IIhidl
should bl' addresscd bl'l'ore rinal
'llmpktion of Ihis pwjcct.
Thl' plll.ieel l'lltaiis pUlling s~palale
.'Ilw~e dl'll'I'lcH'S ill l'a,1t llI11m alld
apart mI' 11I. -adding adequal"l'
. l'mergenl'y lightillg, rl'l'la,ing ullIall·d
dlllHS lIillt rirl'-ratl'd nnes, pnllidiug
alll'quale elal'uation I'llI' Iltl' halld-
il'aPPl'd and addillg allllllllalic dIllH"
dosl'rs.
Warning; The Surgeon General HasD~tennin~1
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to \ourHeo,ul.
4 iJi:; :w .J ... 2"08
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by club sees acti
loose ball:
n next
Left to right, Doug Walling, Sum Carlsen and Greg Smith, all members of (he
nsu rugby club, practice the rough and tumble ball handling thnt is part of
the sport. The club meets Mondays and Thursdays at East Jr. High at 6 p.m.
by Chris Walton
The University News
The Bronco football squad ended
a 12-year jinx Oct. 4, defeating the
Montana State University Bobcats in
Bozeman, Mout., for the first time
since 197·t
In upending l\.lSU 31-14, the Bron-
cos evened their season record at 2-2
and their Big Sky Conference record
at I-I.
The last time the Broncos defeated
MSU on the road was in 1974, when
a Jim Mclvlillan-lcd squad topped
the Bobcats 40-37.
Freshman quarterback Keith Jar-
rett, substituting for the second time
this season for the ailing Vince
Alcalde, passed for 255 yards and
three touchdowns and ran for a
fourth touchdown.
BSU took a 7-0 lead in the first
quarter as Jarrett hit Steve Hale with
a 22-yard pass with 5:39 remaining.
Senior placekicker Roberto Moran
booted a 44-yard field goal to open
the second quarter and extend the
lead to 10-0.
With three minutes left in the half,
Jar I'd ( 1l1ll;1V a short pass up the mid-
dle to tight end Jeff Lindsley, who
outran 1\1S0 safeties for a 'i3-yard
touchdown play and a comfortable
17-0 halftime lead.
The Broncos jumped to ,i 24·0 lead
in the third quarter and survived a
late second-half rally by the Bobcats.
Jarrett began the second half with
a two-yard, scoring run before MSU
racked up two touchdowns to close
the gap 10 24-14.
That was all the Bobcats could
muster, however, as the Broncos add-
ed an insurance score in the fourth
quarter on a 21-yaru pass from Jar-
rett to Eric: Andrade.
The' Broncos accumulated 370
total yards, including 115, rushing.
Cliff Sexton led the Bronco run-
ners with 74 yards, while Dale Good-
win added 53.
Andrade, who was injured last
season. led the BSU. receivers with
eight catches for 102 yards.
In all. the Broncos amassed 370
yards in total offense while the Big
Sky's league-leading defense held the
Bobcats to just 258 yards in total
offense
The Broncos play the University of
Montana Grizzlies, led by punter-
receiver Mike Rice and quarterback
Brent Pease, Oct. II in Bronco
Stadium -,Kickoff is set for 7 p.m,
BSU holds an 11-4 edge in the all-
time series with the Grizzlies. who
will be coming off a 42-37 upset of
nationally-ranked and previously-
unbeaten Eastern Washington
University.
The BSU volleyball team, cur-
rentlv ranked sixth in the Nor-
th\\'e~t, took first place ,'<I the
Portland State Invitational
volleyball tournament Oct. 4.
The Broncos outlasted PSU
10-15, 16-14, 10-15, 17-15, 17-15 to
clinch the tournament title, then
went on to defeat the University
of Portland 15-9, 15-11,8-15. 15-6
to finish 4-0 in the two-day
invitational.
i~-"'-'_;;=:';'~-"'~~;""I'<,;,;t'~_~_~",,~3
PSU is the defending Division
Il nationul champion.
Saturday's victories brought
BSU coach Darlene Bailey's
career total to 150 and lifted
BSU's season record to 14-5.
Sharon Leonhardt had 20 kills
against PSU and added I7 against
U of 1', while Suzette Gervais and
Kelly Chapman each added 16
against PSu.
ask at
by Scali Coffman
The University News
Rugby has the potential to be a
quality and premier sport in this
country. according to Greg Smith,
newly-elected president of BSU's
rugby club.
"It's the sixth most widespread
sport in the world," he said. "It's
also the number one college club
sport in the country ."
There are many enjoyable aspects
of the game, of which most people
are not aware, according to Smith.
"You don't have to be big to play, as
in other sports," he said. "It's not
like basketball and football, where
guys that are bigger have the
advantage."
"I've been playing for six yC(1[Sand
rugby's grown a lot since I began."
he said. "It's slowly become a well-
known sport all over the world."
Rugby is structured to be a
rigorous game of continuous action, _
Smith said. "We go non-stop for two
40-minute halves with a five-minute
break in between. Once you leave the
field during play you're not allowed
back," he said. '
In upcoming action. the BSU club
willbe competing in a tournament
Hand off:
ast J~
Oct. II and 12 at East Junior High
School.
"We're expecting teams from
Idaho. Oregon, Washington, and
Utah, so it's going to be tough,"
Smith said.
-Since rugby has been unknown for
so long, the audience is not large,
Smith said.
"The crowds really aren't as big as
we'd like right now," he said. "We'd
like to see more people come out and
support us and watch us play."
The benefits in being a part of the
rugby club include a wide range of
'travel, according to Smith.
"We've played all over the western
part of the United States," he said.
"We'd like to go overseas someday.
Several of our team members have
been 10 England and Australia."
On the professional level, there will
be some serious rugby played in 1987,
according to Smit h.
"The professionals will be playing
their first World Cup in 1987," he
said. adding "It should be a really
significant happening for the sport."
Rugby at BSU started last spring.
and. according to Smith, "It's going
to keep moving upward and will
someday become a commonplace in
collegiate athletics."
Jonl Cliilp~HJ(I1~/ Unlvllrsily NIHYS
nm Pasemau quiddy tosses tile il:l!! off to
teammate Greg Smith before heir!l: tackled.
Compare UUf IH-kI'S
Everyone is someone
at ParkCcmcr Club
"h
H eli".:, 1"'-'1'.month -' $16.00
12 clas~e, 1><:1'numth - ,$2WO
Unlimited U'C or classcx - $24.00
1 FRI~f~visrr
to 'class of your
choke.
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SP()RTSSCHEDUl.E
Football
Oct. 11 Montana
Oct. 18 Weber State
Oct. 25 at Oregon State
7 p.rn:
7 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
Approximately 190 parking spaces side of the stadium.
will be lost, but will be gained Construction began Sept. 16, and,
elsewhere in the lot through re- according to Mayo, is scheduled to
striping and reorganization of the .be finished Dec. 25.
spaces. The $290,000 project is financed
A new lot entrance near Christ from a stadium bond revenue
Chapel will provide access to the east account.
World·cl~ssgym'nastlect'u'~re's'
The construction of a new grass
practice field at the north end of
Bronco Stadiumis underway and will
run through late December, accor- .
ding to Randy Mayo, Bronco
Stadium director, of events,
Mayo said the three most [mpor-
tantreasons for the construction of
the field were: the contlictsbetween
the varsity, club and Intramural teams
for playing time on the current prac-
tice field; the Increasing number of
injuries Incurred during practice on
the artificial turf; and the danger In-
volved In practicing the discus, javelin
and hammer throws.
Currently, the only' grass field
available for athletic practice Is the
soccer field, located between the BSU
tennis courts ami the SUB.
"Three years ago a girl got a javelin'
through the leg, and there have been
instances where people have gotten
hit with a discus," Mayo said.
Wright Brothers Construction Is
building the field, which will change
parking and traffic patterns for foot-
ball games and events in the Pavilion.
The project is being supervised by
BSU architect Chet Shawvers.
The field will be the width of the
stadium and extend to Campus
Drive.
As a result, traffic will be unable
to circle the stadium and the north
end of the lot will no longer be used
for parking.
Originally,vehicles could pass be-
tween Campus Lane and the
Stadium, where the field is located.
More room:
Jonl Clapsadle I Unlvllrslty News
Mike Thompson surveys the work site.
Volleyball
Oct. 10 at Idaho
Oct. 11 at Eastern Washington
Oct. 17 atMontana State
Oct. 19 Montana
Oct. 24 at Weber State
Oct. 25 at Idaho State
oct, 30 Eastern Washington
7:30 p.rn,
7:30 p.rn,
7:30 p.m.
4. p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.rn,
Dan Millman, world class gymnast
turned total fitness trainer, will speak
in the SUB Nez Perce Room Oct. 31
for an introductory lecture and Nov.
I and 2 for a two-day training
session. .
In his Multi-Level Clearing train-
ing, Millman will give practical infor-
mation, tools and exercises to in-
crease clarity and performance for
everyone from athletes to executives.
The introductory training will pro-
l..
vide a look at his perspectives and
techniques.
"Being an athlete, to me, is not
necessarily about competition or
grueling tests of endurance. Rather,
it is a commitment,' an' attitude, a
discipline, and-applies equally to
music, painting or any other activity
that engages mind" movement and
motivation," Millman said.
He began trampolining when he
was 11, and, at age 14, won the:
California state championship.
While an undergraduate at the
University of California at Berkeley,
he became world trampoline cham-
pion arid an international competitor.
He has taught and coached at Stan-
ford, Berkeley and Oberline College,
where he developed his own courses
. in psychophysical development and
an integrated mind-body-spirit ap-
proach to training.
The author of an autobiographical
novel, Way of the Peaceful Warrior,
he has also written a guidebook for .
self-transformation through total
training, The Warrior,Athlete.
The Oct. 31 lecture will last from
7:30-10 p.rn, and cost $15. The Nov.
1-2 training sessions will cost $200.
Meo's Cross Country
Oct. 18
Oct. 24
at Idaho State Invitational
at Weber State Invitational
The world iswaitWg.
Be an exchange student.
Step into an adventure filled with opportunities and challenges. As
part of International Youth Exchange, a Presidential Initiative for peace,'
you live abroad with your new host family. Learn new skills. Go to new
schools. Make new friends.
)hung people from all segments of American society are
being selected. If you'd like to be one of them. write for more
information on programs, costs and financial aid.
Help bring the world together. one fricndship at a time.
\'1" .. "\.,, 1111'I ""1.1
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Kung·fu SchoolI---------------~---~-------~I II 2f'or 1 Special I
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Boise, Idaho 83~()6'
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. ~.' Good .
, . , Monday
Only...
'With coupon get our
16" regular crust
pepperoni pizza,
plus 2 colas for $8.00
(!)
One coupon per pizza.
Domino's Pizza ~
Delivers Free
HOURS:
4:30 p.m .. 1 a.m. Sunday- Thursday
4:30 p.m. - 2 a.m. Friday & Saturday
343·5995
1013 Vista Our dl'l\l8fS carry less than S20 00Llmrted delMlty atn .
-------------------------One coupon per pizza.
Only $8.00
A•
Get our 16" regular
crust pepperoni pizza
plus 2 Cokes.
Good Monday Only.
Domino'. PIzza ·Dellv.ra·~
Our drivers carry less than $20.00;. 10·13V Ista
Limited delivery area ... ----......~~·St'· I' Phone
, '. ~ ~ '":: 1 t.~' .' l~ ", ~ :r' I '
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'THELAST.··LAU:GH,
Dorm life revealed
by Polly Johnson
The University News
.Glancing in the window as they passed after an evening of vigorous bowling
in the SUB, the two saw her through the curtain; adorned in checkered robe
and curlers;' starting on a large: bowl of what appeared to be popcorn.
One of them elbowed the other, who was nodding his head and grinning.
"Repressed," the first said as he smirked at his companion. The two chuckled
to each other and continued on their way to Chaffee Hall.
Little did they know thatthe buxom figure, they had just seen was only
a guise. Little did they know what was really going on at Driscoll Hall.
Forty feet beneath the building in a dug-out cavern lay the truth .
.Driscoll, the only all-girls dorm on campus, is, to the casual onlooker,
a place where nothing out of the realm of study would tend to occur. But
nightly, each Driscoll resident allows herself a bit of unseen entertainment.
She will let in her proxy (usually someone from the Towers who needs
a quiet place to study) so that her room is occupied. Then she will step into
her closet, yank on the nearest hanger and fall through her escape hatch
to the underground riot.
On a typical night in the cavern, the walls are packed from side to side
with life.
Male strippers are peeling off their leopard-skin layers, housewives from
neighboring areas are dancing with blow-up dinosaurs, one person has
lifesavers stuck to every part of his body, another is strung with popcorn
and Christmas bulbs.· .
Ten:or so out-of-work circus clowns are shoving Fruit Loops one by one
up their nostrils in the center of the place.
Altered by caffeine, the Driscoll residents are the rnost outrageous of the
bunch. Most are wearing bikinis; all have moustaches drawn on their faces.
The resident advisers have spiked the hair on their legs for the occasion.
Everyone is laughing obnoxiously as if the word "inhibition" did not exist,
Lacquered food hangs from the dirt siding, affixed in place with a plaster
of Saga mashed potatoes.
Strobe lights in lime green, mandarine orange and fantasy fuschia are aglow.
The floorislined with blue turf and, along one wall, pizza boxes are stack-
ed from floor to ceiling .
One of the blow-up dinosaurs pops.
Back upstairs in the lobby, the curlered one flicks some of the avocado
masque on her face and proceeds to floss her teeth while staring at the TV.
Later she will wash the avocado off her face, smile in the mirror at her
ruddy cheeks and mutter something like, "Now this is living."
A few of us know better.
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Think you're having deja Vii? Yes, these installments of "Bloom County"have appeared before. The
current run of the cartoon has not, however, appeared at the offices of The University News. We
suggest"all enraged readers write scathing letters to, the Postmaster General of the U.S. demanding
satisfaction while we try to track down "Bloom County." Sorry about this. .
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HELPWANTE[)", ' '. PHONERs WANT£Od for.·ev~' .G9YERNMENTj6BS$1~(){)o- ·care~fit •.wiIlonlY s~llto a gOQd "ANNOUNCEMENTS .
ning hours; From.now through $59,230/yr.', Now hiring. Call . owner with respect, for Bugs. .. . .
election day. $4.00 an hour. Call' 805-687-6000,eXt,' R~7849for . $2300. 343"8823 after 5:00. Warning:.The'editorial-stajj of The
322~3921or 344-2522. . current federallist.. UniversityNewsdoes no(investigate
the claims oj any business or entity
advertising in thecla'ssijied section.
We make ~o claims as 10 the
legitimacy. acuracy or legality of
these advertisements •. and suggest
readers carefully investigate any in~
vestment oremployment opportuni-
ty before making a commitment.
MAKE HUNDREDS WEEKLY
mailing circulars! No' quotas,
limits! Rush self-addressed
stamped envelope:A-111020Ven-
tura, Suite 268, Dept. E, Studio
CitY,CA 91604.
~
MISCELLANEOUS
$60.00 PER HUNDRED PAID
forrernailing letters from home!
Send self-addressed stamped
envelope. for .inforrnation/ap-
plication. Associates, Box 95-B,
Rosell. NJ. 07203.
NETWORK MARKETING CO..
New to Boise, Ground Floor BACK 10 SCHOOL SPECIAL
distributorship opportunity. No '. $lIpage. Professional typing.
inventory, minimal bookkeeping. . Term papers, resumes, letters, etc.
10,000 products. Adventurous Call Sue, The Finished Product,
and success-oriented people. Can 343·7820. .
Ideal Products, Inc. 344-5.918.
BUSTER'S RESTAURANT is
now hiring enthusiastic, ex-
. perienced people for the bar, kit-
chen, and wait staff. Interviews
conducted every Monday 2-4.
TYPING ..Bobbi 376~6212.EXCITING BOSTON! Sports,
nightlife, theater, Excitement!
Live in the Boston area for one
year as a nanny. Excellent
FEDERAL, STATEAND CIVIL ~ salaries, many benefits. Call
Service Jobs now available in Brenda Simmers (617) 794"2035
your area. For info. call (805) or write One on One. 10Berkeley
644-9533 Dept. 1190. Lane, Andover, Mass. 01810.
FOR SALE HELPline-people helping peo- -
ple-s-ext. 3469.
SAVE TAXES with a Thx Shel-
tered Annuity-First Retirement
Services. 345-4173.
1974VW BUG. Excellent condi-
tion, very clean, auxiliary gas
heater. I've owned this car since
1975 and h~ve taken very good
You don't have
to be a physics major
. to mow'Vhy
students gravitate to
First Securitys
free checking account
First Security has come
up with the formula fer the
.. perfect student Checking
account. '. '.
And ifsworking.The
account isamactinR.stUdents
like a magnet. .
After atJ,th.d-e's no
.morithlYfee;md.nQ minimum
·.·~ce~Uire<l.Youcan·writeten ~ checks a rrionth(.50 a '
'CheCk':1ftet\t~), '3rld.YQurfirst
set of fifty checks are free.
You also get a free First
Security Cash Card for.
unlimited, 24-hour access
[0 your account through
HandiBank and PIU#System
automated teller machines,
and if you qualify, a free Visa
Banking Card to uSeukea
check where checks aren't
accepted. .... .....
. PluS,youearn51.4%
interest on every dollar over
$1,000.
And all it takes to (Jpen is
a mere 525.
For the perfect, free
student checking account, just
gravitate to your nearest First
Security office. .
Forfreestudenf
checking, 'WC'reright where
. you wantus to be .
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IsLooki~g
ForA Few
• Good Writers
• Good Grammarians
• Good People
To Be Reporters
Apply attha newspaparofflces.
(lpr.e9.·nant?Need 'Help? .
Free pregnancy test
BIRTHRIGHT
342-1898
All help is confidential and free
Buya xinglc COllI: at reg. 'price
GET2NHSCOOPFOR
25¢
with BSU student
or faculty i.o.
<ll:k'. ~IH,,1Iii Ill,2(i SIl.
1104 !\fllin SI.
• Campus. Food
• Improving Studying
Habits . .
, '
.. ', . ". I
• Student Fee
Increases
· .:... '
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